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teg. Brady and Mi»» Htodky 
are acoi*ed ol murdertog te»* 
lie Ann Dtmney, 10, and Jobn
lfee«i and toisMd. a H.S, tolte'' 
iary *.pBt*is»*a raaj today.
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U.S. Was The Big Loser 
On May Day 'Round The World
By THE CANADIAM PIESS
M a y  D a y  demimklratloni 
around tea word Sunday vivdty 
tocuaaad attention on tee United 
Stale* and brought on another 
ffoiiad ef U m  





VANCOUVER (CPt -  The 
•earcn for an cicatied prlioner 
which reiuUed in the death of a 
priacto guard shifted Sunday to 
the British Columbia Interior.
Police said Robert Walter A.st, 
I I .  of Calgary apisarcmiy eluded 
■earch p a r t i e s  on Burnnby 
Mountain during the weekend 
and now is believed in the Coche 
Creek area.
Axt boiled from a pnrty Fri­
day night during a prison-auth- 
oriied tour of Simon Fraser 
University at the summit of the 
mountain in suburban Burnaby,
Burton B a s k e r vllle. 24. a 
guard at the lluney Correctional 
Institute, chascrl Axt as the 
prisoner disa|>|)enre<i in the bush 
and apparently stumbled and 
plunged down a ravine.
HI* body was found 16 hours 
later.
waging a "toandil'’ and **dirty" 
war to Viet Nam. Premier FaScl 
Castro called President Johnion 
one of the •'worst crimlnaU" In 
history.
But at many of the May Day 
gateertmto caUs for peace to 
Viet Nam were wninded.
■He Russians showed no ne# 
military hardware at teeir Mos* 
'e6W'“tsgt«de.~'-M<W'’H e d « ^  
did not apiiear in Peking, lie 
has not been out to (lublic for 
five months. And 7,000 South 
Vietnamese *taged an anti- 
A m e r i c a n  demonstration in 
front of the U S. Embassy In 
Saiimn.
Reviewing a military iwrsde 
in Moscow's Red S«|uare, Soviet 
Defence Minister Rodion Y. Ma* 
linoviky accused the United 
Sutes cf waging "a foul bandit 
war against the heroic Vietna* 
mesc people."
Other Soviet leaders stand* 
Ing atop Lenin's Tomb in a cold 
rain reviewed the parade, which 
included floats denouncing the 
U.S. presence in South Vlct 
Nam.
Ktlbfidge. 12 
Brady admitted that tee t)ow* 
ney girl was in hi* house shortly 
t>cfore she died liut clalmfd he 
hiwl no idea who killed her.
The attorney-general drew at­
tention to tee simiiarilie* to the 
slayings of the Downey girl and 
Kilbride boy.
<). "Both were buried in shal­
low grave* 400 yards apart to 
that great Moorlate spacer*
A. "That I* what I  h a v e  
heard."
Q. "That ycHi know because
l«to,dto-te,4ldiFl':yiwr*„.„.,.„...,.,, 
A. "No."
Q. "Doth were subjected to 
some kind of sexual activity be­
fore they died?"
A. "1 don’t know,”
Sir Eiwyn questioned Brady 
sharply about photographs he 
had taken on the moora—|»hoto- 
graphs tee prosecution said In­
cluded the graves of the two 
murdered children.
Sir Elwyn suggested B r a d v 
took them for "future connals- 
sance" and for "a morbid en­
joyment of the tro()hlea of your 
murders."
"No," replied Brady.
Two youth* kuflered lei'toiil Norte Viet Nam, ralslsg the
gunstool wound*.. I totJi.t shot down there to Sff, but
Police reportfd jaUteg ne*uiv|ttoe |4k»t* *4 hcte were reecoed 
m  }wm t prricmi. 0 1 f 1 e e r 1! by betlo^w *. 
used tear gas a»d MHy club»! A U S. it'*»ke*m« claimed Ite  
twice Saturday to quell mcpJuR la the ground war, m x  to 
tJtol*. ■ third week, was the remit of
Officers teuke up a crowd of 
m  Galveston't east beac.i 
late &usday after thrci!efl.teg to 
use tear gas. They reopened the 
bcwdi within an hour.
TNio brother*. David Frank­
lin. 21. of Umritrte and Harold 
Franklin. II .  of Tyler were shot 
Saturday as they prepared to 
register at a motel near the
'Itoc Mtoi, l i  B»dw'̂ 'a«*tewf#l ^  
Saigoeu tef»**dtof ite  ««»!*» «* 
UJu Amtesnader, t iw y  Catel 
Lsd^ bto fsraiiteBg Amenc** 
mmUmx* to tee war eHatl, 
T i i e C a t t o o l l c *  lepeated a 
rtoaree te»l Itodge tew s  tee 
tejsSdtoislt over tte Catteies, a 
ehsig* datiag frwst the ©w-- 
throw of Prt-sideiil Ngo HMk 
fheia. a Cadwlic. w Novftaber. 
t m
Elsrwtef* to Satfaw. aoiwoiie 
htotod a graatod* thmtgik a wto- 
4m  of the bom* of' a pmWestk 
mm uMoo leider. *00  tojurtd 
Mm tad tour tm m bm  of to  
family.
Shaottog broke out I a Da 
Naag wtom a jesfptead irf gtw- 
tremeot irtsops hatted a crowd 
trytef to mArth 00 the centre 
of town.
atom a car tertvwa fey her tea-, 
:feiad piw^icd M a Dry Lake. I 
M ite i t  Ptiiswtea,. Hw fetototed: 
ttffesed 'Shock Aid mv»i#r wur-'masssMaw-w ŵw —- - -.-'-
im.
G tafi MAfCaeMW. abate 2f. 
el Blaci Ckfek aa te i CbwieBty-̂  
Camtoeli R iw  area, was Mted 
whew a caiveftito to which fee 
was nteng rotkd over m  tM  
tdrnm tiighway nm ii of Dyater
two t«» m tarm,
tea bkto m4 ia t mm  
wfeosa car ie l m  'Mm.
fto to c  itoa had I t  liiriha«>a 
deates, Fb«r persowa wefh 
diwwMiil to il«  priA'toca.
New HntosWMk r«  p a r l t d  
terae t r a f f i c  faialiitoiu atol 
itAMtoba aad ARMSte towh feMl 
IWd,
Ctee pe««i drowfwd to New»
:feMmdia&d.
As Message To Bad Drivers
CA.lfiARY ICPI -  A •ombftladvlca oa a to n e s  ^  
itemp wtte Ito fwa iiaaiiia** igiate pcwtocMJ-getleteto*, i f  
foea on aato today at Canada's sate
tl.U i post (dhces 
Po*tma*l*t-<J»ef*l Cot* to- 
troduccd the am  h i g h w a y  
aaftly stamp at a tneeltog of 
the Canadiaa Highway Safety 
:OMf>rll her*.
"Hw r* a r *  Sl.bOO.tiO® of
Ev*ii to tee provtocea, r*» 
Hjoatteilily W’itf dtvidfd a*ii« if 
cttie*. cowtrtos and other mts* 
Biciptotita 
Hiitewayt w *f* a iwovlmial 
: rw*t*o*il»iUty prtmanty, but th# 
federal fovetnmenl, aniwerabta
Rhodesian OKicials in London 
To Confer On Nation's Future
teem." Mr, Cut* sate. "Each? to the rawnlry a* a whok, 
will brmg four mr»-»age to th e itw ly  had aa oMigatws to *«• 
*«teer * j-. the addri '**** of a w e  safety, 
pifc# te mail." "Tb* task tor i» is to achltv*
Th* K»nbf«, black, yellow, this aim whO# tliU r*«p*cttog 
Wo* and whit* design by H- ten th* juriadictton of th* vartous
UONDON <AP». . . ___    -  . .
beach. Police had 00 clues as grwp of Rbod*»ian offkiali i*
lo the iiifttiUnt«. je«|iectwJ In Twndty t«
Poll** S ite  they made *»■?»’ * pltor?
mainly for drunkenne**, diiturb-1 L i.v
Ing the peace, ftghttng and po|. l*»bticai source* wid today
** ' 'ion of alcoholic beverages 
among minors.
Lord Thomson'
BAYS 3,000,000 OUT 
Radio Peking said 3,000,000
E)*rsons turned out for the celc- 
(ration* in the Chinese capital.
During the Peking rally Pre­
mier Chou En-lal warned the 
United State* that "even more 
disastrous defeat* are In store" 
if the Vlct Nam war i* ex- 
IMinded. He inld U.S. efforts to 
set up peace talks would fail,
Police Ponder 
Lemay Case
MONTREAL iCPi -  Mont 
real |X)lice were considering to­
day what, if any, approach they 
will make to Cuban authorities 
following a weekend report that 
Qeorgcs Lemay, wanted for a 
spectacular bank burglary here, 
is in Cuba.
OAKVILLE. Ont. tC Pt-M r*. 
Glenn W. Brydson, 47. daughter 
of publisher Lord Thomson, 
died in hospital here early to­
day.
Mrs. Brydson, the former 
Irma Thomson, had lived at 
nearby Port Credit for some 
years. Lord Thomson was noti­
fied In London today of his 
daughter's death and planned to 
fly her* immediately. .
Funeral arrangements a re  
pending but services are ex­
pected to be private.
Besides her husband, a Port 
Credit real estate broker, Mrs. 
Brydson Is s u r v i v e d  by a 
daughter, Sherry, 10; a sister, 
Mrs, C, E Campbell, also of 
Port Credit, and a brother, K, 
R, TIiomRon. president of Thom­
son Newspapers, Toronto, Mrs, 
Brydson's mother died In 1051,
Once ftrit *oundiog* h a v e  
Im n made. ti,*y *<W«I. th* 
toUte can tot sapectod to 4wiwb 
to Salisbury, the Rhodesian cap­
ital, or i*rh*p* to n e u t r a l  
ground.
tf tee* mak«̂  ̂
commentators can detect little 
optimism on either sWe, they 
logically would lead to a confer­
ence to rewrite the Rhodesian 
constitution and couple Inde-
Kmdence with guarantee* for 
egro advancement.
British government official*
small .declined all comment on the Im­
minent arrival. This was in line 
with Prime Minister Wilson's 
declared aim to keep the early 
contacts as much out of the 
spotlight a* possible.
But Informed source* said the 
British side almost certainly 
will include Oliver Wright, for­
eign aHalrs adteser Ih Wbtitet 
secreurlat, and Duncan Watson 
of the Commonwealth relation* 
Pllto*,
Fiugerste of T o r o n t o  »** 
chosen "to empbailt* the dsrk 
tragedy of the death ttel 00 
our Canadian highways." 
WANTK TO HELP
Mr. Cole sate the federal gov­
ernment Intertes, If there Is a 
general desire on the psrt of 
the provinces, to do what it can 
as a co-ordlnalor in meeting 
highway problem*.
"Canada is the only country 
with a large car population that 
has no nation-wide highway au­
thority to plan highways, give
Both men playsd le y  rotes in 
the hush-hush bargaining whlcn 
last week produced surprise 
agreement to get talks movlng- 
the first step toward settlement 
sine* Rhodesia seised indeftcnd- 
ence from British authority last 
Nov. I I .
Kaiser's Kin Found In Rhine 
No Official Suicide Evidence
ptwioclal fovemmeols." 
ACCnDETfTg tNClEASE 
TVafflc m»sh*|w accounted foe 
43 per cent of all accidental 
deaths In Canada. Motor vehicle 
arctecnU had begun to increase 
alarmingly to 1»62 and the trewd 
ccmttnuete.
Mr. Out* said that to redUc# 
highway deaths five different 
apfuoaches had to be taken— 
highway design, adult educa­
tion, Juvenile education, rigor*
oos la #  thtoftfw tht. ifed iww
proved auto design.
- Literals On Fairly Safe Ground
CANADA'S IIIGII-LOW
Castlegar ....................... 70
North Bay .....................  20
B I N G E N .  West Germany 
I Reuters I—Mystery today sur­
rounded the death of Prince 
Friedrich of Prussia, 54-year- 
old grandson of Germany's last 
kaiser, whose body was fished 
out of the Rhine Sunday almost 
two weeks after he disappeared.
Police were unable to estab­
lish the cause of death and 
planned to movo the body today 
to Mains, where the public pros­
ecutor will decide whether to 
order an autopsy,_______
MUNSINGER CASE
Does Mafia Also Have An Interest
OTTAWA iCPt — What wasl Commission counsel J, L.
with the Montreal underworld? curlty file on the Munsinger 
This Is one of the big ques- case says that during her slay 
tlons Ielt unanswered In cvl-l li) Montreal prior to IWll, she 
dcncc given so l«r to the roynii associated with iicotde liioiiKht 
fi.mmisslon InvcHtiguiiiig t h ei td be connected with the under* 
German blonde's associuilons world. , , . .
with members of Ihc Dicfen- The file also re|K)ricd that at 
baker cabinet. f’i'C tlh'c she had |mld "protcc-
The almmiNslon was told lust tion money,” along with other
week the UCMP Iwlicvcd that 
Mrs, Munsinger was extremely 
gbtirWTWfiitfwirntfeihii 
any |>er»ons nssoclntlnk with 
her wer* prim* targets lor 
blackmail by racketeers.
Montreal call giriS,
Claude Wagner, Quebec jtis
The German playglrl herself 
told*reportera»in*Munich«a-few 
weeks ago that she wolild want 
heavy |H)11cc protection if she 
ever returned to Cnnndn, be- 
ciuiHc she fcnrcd violence from 
n Montreal rackfitccr, She did 
not elnbornte.
MAKI2I OTHER MENTION
Other refcrencoa to crime 
have eropjied up in evidence be-
 __ _ ______ . fore the inquiry conducted by
^ gai»i<mtiUitBB^teld«tehniiii«BlMUiA ijMrp*4uai|iea*Wiahavt«8paiUNMil 
( ial legislature recently tbat hr* , j, f.  ̂ cnnada,
department has n file on Mrs. '
Mviniinger' I  a lleged ties 
Montreal racketeera.
with iho coiTiinlssl,oil wia told ih«i 
an l|CMP officer who aupet
vised a 24-hour survoiilnnco of 
Mrir>Munsingetwfor.nearly4hree 
months In Montreal Into In IINIO 
and early in 1061 recommended 
her cnse be referred to the. 
criminal investigation branch in 
connection with smuggling,
Former RCMP commissioner 
C. W. liarvison testified thut an 
officer identified only na Miill- 
gun had reiwrtcd Jan, 24, 1061, 
hat Mrs. Munsinger wax of no 
further interest to RCMP In- 
d that the criminal 
Investigation Durea 
over.
There w«* no olaboraUon of 
the rofcicnco to smuggling.
RCMP Commissioner George 
•MuClfiUai)w>La.ELLli'LigadtTlll4CI* 
day that during her stay In 
Canada, Mrs, Munsinger made 
Irip.H to Colombia. Panama, Bel­
gium, Mexico, Germany and 
Britain. He did not elaborate on 
tlto purjKises of tlio trips.
The inquiry was told tiiat the 
RCMP file branded Mrs. Mun- 
singer os n thief and bad- 
clmiue passer, as well aa a 
prostitute and former Commu 
niat agent in Germany.
from the testimony may 
answered wl)?h hearing* 
sumo May 0. '
(The Associated Press quoted 
German authorities as saying 
suicide ia indicated but the 
chief prosecutor in charge of 
the investigation, Hans Klein, 
said: "There is no definite evi­
dence. The official cause of the 
death has yet to be deter­
mined,"!
The prince’s body was spotted 
in the water early Sunday, only 
two days before a divorce ac­
tion by his British wife. Lady 
Guinness, v/a.r due to be heard 
before a court in Frankfurt, 
The body was identified by a 
police sergeant who knew the 
prince and a member of the 
staff of R h e i n h a r t shausen 
Castle—a former Hohenxollem 
residence converted into a lux­
ury hotol~where the prince was 
last aeeo AUve .Aprtl.JI
DECUNE8 COMMENT 
Tiie head of the House of 
Hohenzoilern, Prince Louis Fer- 
dinandrw.broihea*i-..'Of.*4llia-̂ tlftAd. 
man and now the last survivor 
of Kaiser Wilhelm's four grand­
sons, declined to comment on 
Prince Friedrich's death, ■ 
Lady Guinness and the prince 
were married in 104.5 and had 
three sons and two daughters. 
Prince Ferdinand s|>ent most 
of the last 30 years In Britain, 
He was the fourth sop of Crown 
Prince Friedrich Wilhelm and n 
great-great grandson of Brit- 
tln*rQ !»B iH B eiaiitr 
In 1053, he acquired dual citi 
/.enship by rcadmlssion a* 
German subject.
OTTAWA <CP)-'n»e life of 
the minority Liberal govern­
ment goes back 00 the line to­
day as the Commons opens a 
two-day supply debate, 
Opt»o8ltioii MPs will have an 
opiiortunlly to introduce non- 
confidence motions on any is­
sue they choose. Tlic Liberals 
are two seat* short of a ma­
jority but arc virtually assured 
of supiKU't from the five-man 
Social Credit group.
Wednesday the House will dis­
cuss the proposed, federal elec­
toral map for Manitoba. Objec­
tions to the electoral maps 01' 
eight other provinces were airc<l 
in n thrce-day debate last week, 
A total of 27 petitions signed
l»y 158 MPs were submlttad lo 
the Speaker, covering every 
imivlnce except Newfoundland.
After the debate end* Wed­
nesday, the Speaker must refer 
the stenographic record to the 
10 non - political commissions 
that recommended a iweeptng 
redistribution of federal ridings.
The commissioner* will have 
30 days to prepare final re|)ortt 
and are free to accept or ignore 
the MPs objections, The final 
reports will become law when 
Parliament la dissolved for th* 
next federal election.
ON VISIT
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia 
at-rived In Alexandria today 
for a state visit and trade 
•tallir*wltli»H|yiHla»wl*ad*rif*
Ho was greeted on his arrival 




DALLAS, Tex, (AP)-Rivera 
made powerful by the relentless 
storms of recent weeks threat­
ened still more damage across 
flood-battered Texas today.
The rains subsided in all bqt 
south T iX ii, where deluges Sun- 
doy of up to live Inches sent 
the Nueces and Frio river* out
'̂In^&lSfwhbrtoanjrl̂  
Trinity River gnawed furloiisly 
at levees protecting low indus­
trial and residential arons as 
1ll8*Tlvernogrid*A*ere*t*of*4ltB-- 
feet, more than II  feet above 
flood stage.
AddiUonal, f l o o d i n g  was 
feared on the Brawis, Snblnr, 
Cypress, Sulphur and Red rlv« 
crs in the north^Centrol and 
northeast Texas, ftordest hit by 
the 10 days d  constant thunder-
StOrfUflf » I''* ' s m aa t ' *% ■Tb« nunibtr of donlttii'DR̂  
las blamed m  the woAthor for
Hunday whife n car cnrrylng 
live pcrsqnn was swept into the 




§SI/nBB0tkS0it ^  iMliif*''
MUQISMI lifiii'QC€‘4l&©■pwĝp̂ p̂
IkhImKI' ittldlHil SmMP IMiHMIi 
fee Ml a PMK* filer is  F«r«c
Attttk&f, gwiUMSif' Pftifltt frMlfcr 
%hjt kflkft Immk k&0NfeiBi fifli
Bfiifes** faAe I ’ifitt ie  p m  fife' 
a Pfirii succit tis
ifiiiktes fifiK' lisiday. It u  fc*- 
fiTfiil' mmmttd fee va« tenr-
# f« 4
I .  ■- Wiwfifewt, m, fip' 
Mfipety 4sr«eifir fcfi«r«J 
ef tee fistiMfit Iw-filtt' fee^ert- 
■MtfiS’s fefiilte ato,tiraw* fibv re-' 
•fiiarote 'fer’fifidi kts  rnxMk,, feai 
Mm4- fir., ifefoviic*. efee im ed  
Ifee d^firfefiefit 'Me tifei, died 
msUefily' liut 'Tfiendaiy stesic
idil' lidfesi «# fete ‘'■feafl* fefee- 
' fep ttoteSMf «M* •
«f li«-.i Ifeite vettefiM m 
lM p  mmr kmms m ks mem 
StsOstmi batsfe. Ife*: aM Mm  
te»¥ ii^ icrs  Vtere ee sstMm t$  
Keeytete addretecd •  poisifî  
asspiateaeg 'Cmpd ef ItJ d i Ain- 
sfists'te fi Mtecefet fttfefec sfillsir.'
pvfeiM' MMifeiiter m hafi wW
"itarnme 'lm & itm  gem M m  Itefe
■ .itfc y iiB^ii tMjkt  ̂~ iiiiiiBi'fPlfiMPP
"'Aineefit'*' v%l fee ft4&y
'j*s*ec%^, m.
htkmmA B itsm  m i tee itee-:
! juBmtie Mud Stefi2*y. Ttociis^tete 
''to sedfc « fetete fte ii^aifitiefis 
la M  tfee Lv*-iafifite Bfeatiem 
crtw  fit* eiifiefe; 
sooeu
, . fie ie  lifiifilfii?
Sientiet fSdkam MMiitea- 
¥. WiHfitTtlT efi.
U tipaae tCPWAresnim' feteife* iifite, «4mA fi mm aH -.lIP  tnr WMittmki mad B aai| In Hwteeet tee tfera*-¥te0 >- 
Miie^'"fiMl' Clfefoiiliai Xfiedtrlfiae*.'* ' |^Mi« Berifete' - -|iii>iaMfii»-:ifea tfeeefeee Satifelfet. Pfirfef •» -
BwHWi -ttkmm  fete tfee fewfen^l ffe* pfir^ c*l»  tte|M «n«teii»fi- |nsiii»ca4 te e<m ^m e tmm
Sirnim- M  tlte Itete I  Itetwte*'|tete "ftctefii^M f Qfitfeee'a {©«-'{ Mr Pfite fete tfee €teMifirKfir''|teadfeteir->fî  iia *fisi-«fii feistefe 
:«sii'tfewfen» cfi»8fifiiif»/fiMMntetet|te» fifii. lie 4isHtef«i«fiir''*' wmirnm  ptetir fewt. yefir- fifetei viste|<fial mmmmmm- 
lap ifi Hmtm,. ftepud te "̂ teitefeM ptecMte fie^iLfian 'Bfekier, tefie If it  beeel Tfee partjr. efencfe i4m m
'Ife'. feee^ «ifka«lb^ epwrfi|ic«terfiikl fetettes-" ffete emmv.'iMxm |e me lar Ife* pienrwted|m«Kl)eii>. etwfe v%M» % i^ai.' 
‘ias yamiffi'̂ge fit a {totefecai ralijr|tetot %tefeec vtetei «»cfe f«firc-:itemr«ls let ftotejiiirifi cfi&fif for tee ''fiatteififilfe
-ia SfeearferasaM. Mr. JkteMOfi. «t|a«et»tsae at tee Uateiite Kfifeotelfefid ceeaiifiiaeid fifeout tfee fe*feIfifitteii''* ef isAm nm
S  ifiiy ' i» mvMeii:mmi wmM ms fep tee ©wa de-';erifete ef Cfefiafirtfiiiivfi Itefider :«fii r«tes> »t»u»s.
''fete Ffirty ptetfeew. ijsxvm m x ef lmB>.igr»tkiB- IlfeettMfefilar.
> llifi'ffc ia ter teretr «a fiute-t fite  fetodtet M»tteA«i* |Mfitfami 1» Qtttfeee Cagr. t»  R»ifee« * M j 
"mm* «f 2.iai. Mr.' Jefeaeee feate'filie cfifis for tee waatlilateaaefitINefeofiM prt iaiite tee omm i^ t- |
'fifecste i.M i- 'fif « QuMm rfite  nrwl liifeeii*teiA''i8rffit.' fvewetetesi tefiS te« pfirty.
Ift Qififeec CSftf, fitefi* M9 fter-’ mfmmA l» "teaiBMfe tec MBm-iit n tm m  i» peeer. mmM ««t 
KOtfi* tiwFcd fiP' far tee etert ei.tmm  ef i*g i»  - Ammmm  ̂ ctte-tv# •  Bfisfe '«f (̂ Mfeec- it v««ted 
» c*«$i*i«B » fic« pdtete«i''i«r«-''*' la  fiMsfetefi te fitfes foi|teitafefeuife » ‘’'Raite Qmdme'* aote
pw tj sfi&id Ite RfiSaMfiiete K*-';fe»Bfi*te fiteteta fey te* Qstefeeejfi Qtefeee ficfi* fii«ficy. 




te m m ,
fe sMMMi far ifci~"̂ ifii iafeer.'
Vfefifi fee fi'fi# S68B-''
tetn ifi tee late Peiiiiisatite Mr 'i'
liirhiiniil'»jM| «.«mI g-aimiM n ^ i , < .'firweiK̂wgwip îpfieee;- ’
tMNHn teMHwHlitepte teklRl Wfm mm WPVtê W
fit fee ififii' fittitefesii te te  ifiiifi'';eftete*te- 
UNtfil isifi Ml Cfififitfi *"¥feiiy. fie ffete fit 'SI-
■MiMr'"«f 'teter/ f 'fert'̂ ifeefeiî -̂ Tfee ««• mm, *m  m  »«(. 'ifeweatef̂ ffeMaW'.
pwHwifi fin leei 'Wtetenfit' s  ♦ ««W §m*d»4 tetee^-I Ftefiteteiifi. lie  tetyfufi teffife**-
' ^   ̂  ̂fiste te*fe«»rtei'tee U.S-;«e. mm ptrfiiitelfit te fififtei ^  i jm 'p.fefifite AJ teeter «f ¥«««» !*» p{.fs«(tr# re Vm tKe*,'. 'CM ttfet®. wfitaaeegaaes'̂ ..̂  " ■
tfi«« fiiiMi ityis«ee>- 
fis mM, fis fiX'ifil 
memky iuatei.
IMAM Afe lAAte 
, , , «S Ml feMfefeP
Mr. Lcea^ s«M fee fififit* 
ficv m tefit fee cfifi Mm smm*
leesfi tec datefii ef QftMfeee m
OtUfi*. ĴCfeee m m  WDii*! S£ RTteANCmi
mmmm*., j*  ,  ,5* ^  fe esffiort-
w rtrm im rw iii wem* kmm^_mA ^  Jafeissesi mM te»t,:
* Misfit-  ̂Ay ithfiMi. #¥'<fc M  MUd- ysasittr y listkii&iis
. - - — —J ^  *'* '• *** fi'SfeoMtita»«wir. *T» QMCfeiCfir fifeei te
|efieiB"t te i^  SM»a»f •«« te»-|iieei^efi f i i^  •  d  eeiseives'iMi cf te* rr*»cli eAurfi c ii
mmzM  U'.& finpofWK-*' Iteci fefet'a Mrifificr h tm *
- —  '»efliteer« is
;tec 'cM in l
•  dfififimeas ilM A d m  
9^SM*Mm  D tf perwic 'fifetefe.!tefic«el feerat fete lfetefiiBiBMli|irA11V lAtelte ABA
 ̂ _ "h i tee fere* * » •  »  tere* y*«r*,ife»iiapfi, Ifee U4im* rmmd fe»| Mr., is « m  ***1 ««• «f te*"h»'lw **a «  1̂
... 'te te.:'M »^fii *»•»% ''fe»i''ate,fi*fipM».iteBMl rnmmi. te htmh m m 4m
«te te* r *« f#  fesr fr*» te i pMfi-^d tefeiiM' feM m»m»mm.. *w d w fi fef'tefi fete
f/mmwmd. fe**5,(^d Ctewfirrw#*:*
':’fed^ mm mmm% tee- yfewe
^  ^ 'ife fiisw fite fifii ^ e r « r ^ ^ £ L ^ . S l ’^ » B M te *te rw fir*€ M « w s ts rs  v L -rsL ^  ss.a ^ w ‘̂ ‘r« ss r‘-‘s r
Mectet p n » w ^  Oacew'̂ fisw s^Wi'swi'a*'fe®*® W'fid** fe *^  te** tw@ j ’tsfir*. '*'«* fippate'ft; s***»sar« ' He mm* tetew • *» tefifi-ji** om im m  lia o ^ -H *
fewteic %feMfi«3F. 'tfee M '-fw -teiifirtm  mM m SeMA, iM'itei'-pettecM «f tfee Asfil»fi»-reteV'!g^^™ j^' f | | « f i t   ̂ ^  f**
«M nfeiiictefi tefefitet fete fiiJyiArfite*- led ®s«»» ^  te MfifiSrtfiL Mr. JsfesitM|UiMe hm tm A  m ^
_____--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Satsrctey. De. f io e ^ ^ t e  tfee Pfitee Nstewte fi'fifite m i «f' Ifieete*-
iniiM'-Cfiiir'
Base Metals Top Feature
feam fit lie»«*ak . M,B._ tefiy w m hU rnrnm d J ttm m x, m*xm%-'- -  - ■itepcfetfetedi ij^  'CillS
'ClfiKt mastte ai hu «s*riy tM  ryiŵ
i fl^u toStoa ifitw lM i;
OreiSB. M iA  fYtel Ifeir*. 'i.SaMtfiy mmiMd. •* Stewi Ffilii*|
jterte mx* te»t *S »fer*WtP»,r^ T*'„', 'te »»k«_ »«*t *f̂  tfe**
f4fic«t 'feiiar* tee fefefrefi Ga*a-i felte**sdfi -citjF- H
, btet fecte '* |ii*;iw t mff*d»x% frtficy
IM ii^ ifite  'fiwe tefififi far tee'*«M« te»fi I *  f®** 'feyb-HMC tejfififitfit to .tttP te* fc«cte*a i«e- 
fit*oafe 'CsieifiPteB'** »«*•" fefert l't» ©w to tee lte¥«r'KSW:?®rt a i M.12S f*w »®fi fey fi
_ '«r tec **.WM HwnfefiS'-d YM-iiiuic, Mr. Afiircev.
•**'*2 1 ^  ^ i A m '  Mmmm  "tsete te w  h *  •  fiwci-l l̂ fiaafiistefi feed fijwteer ami'
_ nr 'SMI ''fffinffift YwS ySss '̂ ¥pf~ piiiiw iWiî |wSf̂  MS ^  Jnnmhr ySf̂ ElfeKf’ %
fefî  Wfittef «  C f e i f i f i A c t e «#'«#'«* teteif-'llfemsfi ©aBi*ii>s»afi feeerteiAvpte testei (tel fewfi tec « ri^  
Ififiifiefifi ifiit, toccA. :'iiM Itecto '#f tec ififir, ItAte fiS tefi ssfiSerici 'fee iteiijifAiare fit. siggmwimx c p e e d
■v 'LABBT BKWaUfei 
C ifiiit ii  ffiMic' ik iil Ifetecr
Itehfifitfi fiCi—y Ifit. 'fyyjfiyf
tee cfiffer A vm m  ftfitewi#,*". 
fiiMfi A 'fififiMtetet • •  tecififii«' 
tfi Hi evcfficfii pm * ef' ifippcr: 
fee tefei feCOM fi fm tti 
M fificw* tec «w»f«fifiir 4A e\' 
hmmtm  m  dmmmrn* pm*"’
tftliiwMI Bfif lidefifit
tee tefiiMte'
S m * fififilytlt i*pfirt tec
pm * «)f Aamfitir asffer *14 
•QMi rite. Tfeey cfijr feccfi'im ef 
tec Idifeer fi«mi pm*c. A»-
'IliyUlf pufidhwNtis wiil tfi ifi fi
fefifliir
ffe* te r^ e  fit M f* wficsfidfit le i i i*  tee *©«4ii!Si«fifi' 
'•'tetedfit to # *•»  ®f 4*  tote-1fi*t %»©lsa»*st
%WI ,|iM fiffifeWt' D cim il fete-: 
totfi,.. rifiifte i' 'tefit « mH| »!' 
Iififi tec afiic cf Hfikrdcttl
)ifei««fi,| tmitofii feyytet Mi tfee! 
feto Afiftoci imfi" 
tetoli fe i Ikfiitem • •  III#' ticiil' 
ifiAci' t i t  to IM te
Itoffito* »'•• ®« 1*1 to te**» Ai*' 
ffiififi )*fi to iSfei 1^ tedf* *1
to $t*i.
Bksfei ted, m*m4 *tte  RayM 
,,cff' |t|i to Ttofafito'teMfiifi*' 
!» i» ^  teii&B ctfif !«■'*%«''Sisetifi I  cfitii to
'■latewi fi titfiliilM l^ ,ic%4«c ,m4 
erf^Mt tefil'te,
Afi fi« * i4' t i  Ite  JiW fe«t 'Vfii
'He iMttrfei fifift toifi%:«c*feii. I 
'ffee fefiitofiii ctefefit' IJfei tcM, fi: 
tomiAC-
HEAR' WMiCWi
Ai $ ljm  im . tm m i icdfeid- 
eififis Ififiid •  '‘'“fiiktoiili" M  tee 
ffiAto. tfecf fefircd a»mcdi#toij' 
tefit 11 vfis tec 'temd «f ma
Tratks Roll k m  In Ontatio 
But mgher Costs Eiqiected
'TDRQNTO tOP* Tfee Ifejfiltoiitote v fe c ii tfifiMmfiWto 
*mA i f f i t f e c r e  ttrtec *toeli;!«tc* «te(Ml mm* teM  M pee
'yfirfil'i''tic4  'pciitow fif 'tftoMef*''«mi to icwar cf mm§mg «
I A I T C ^IJ tT c?
WtSRiTOSTAY 
IN VANCIHJVEII?
Wfecee teC’ fiotoiovt l i  
fiwfi'iiliiif'iiiiil fifid' tec mict 
>r* k fi . . .
AUSTIN
MOTOR
U f ^ T p i
■f. I % r  1 i * l »
PWNE YOim 
CAMUa M Y I
H fc v  Ctoicicc fee* fiet
If  Ite fUto. 
tec f  scfiiBiMr
fSIASONS'CAK
to tec feccit cf Ain* nil I
toe* V'ifî itoircr' fit Gtofififitec I
Dfiiic. .gfifitit, cMifeni] 
ae*®BWMl*bse* tete T¥, 
tefttof fifei IfitHtec tecc t̂oC' 
pfirfefeMI tto if# cfiifi 
te ^ b  wfefeicte lifite- 
II..S A m h
IfAfe 'fefite cr I'feOTwy 
fefiifi .  M ifi




Ifttoteer'̂  CAA 'fii4 AAA
syflltW t
762-310S
tefitorto't Ifi'tor - -rrtr tnuuifein, ce« mtorfiei 
M m i :S«feCf* 'fesA fê ffeer tfwfc*: . ««««'»»**
tof retot «** tecrfiis fifif few'l Tw k  f lm  *E $ V **
ateeffi *nuM fee fireti tee;' 
mmm-tm f fe** * f  tfefir'i*- !
MP Demands 
Strong RCMP
MCtefflEAfe ‘•C'P'* -■ Erte
r f i l to ^  prfcc '•fekiite t i  c«ete]i"*5 » ^ ’ M s S ^  s 'to
•  n m m i*  rc fite fiiiS  ^  to Mttoucfii te r .  « « * f  m m
•  p c r t M M t e t e 'c r ^ * $ t e |  a *  ito pifi* fitefi. C fifi*#** C fifiS * **
IteSl!e!Li%5«w«t' Msiitoiiiiiw A ffittfif St|l clifififiif*! w»r to CfiitoAi
;te S. AMfeet A Itf to '5AHJ|u|. lesrtwi *'*tti*tmkf Afia>
totf ^  to ’ fiad ' to If. ^  Mfiare Oem {««pnfttofit fitte »«*! te!fer tet (to f*m% tec
teM -* to to itofi^cfil ltoi»®etto'# fee wM •  tewtefti of ffowM fi#*r UfecffiJd. M w i'.
Mi » w*. fcficfe to »*c *al IfH," iiifee '«d»fe*8 Mo«»i RerfillfittosA ‘
to drtjiifti firtim,ir rcf'dlttfit tetofil tw r *  it •  b#c4  Iwr •  strom'
S *  W |U » „ , t o » t o  i p j z  . S T
tryrfes 'Cie etpfirtef fi* tee 
feqtewfilf hdm- 
A ^isActmfifi fee tee M InefeF! 
tof tefil %er* to-i
m tec f itr ife c  fey! 
lie  |fitor«*te«Ml tedfecffeiwi fif; 
T**Hsiier» «Im4'* le if W 
fee mm m  tm  (feHtore;
Ic ri* txmpvdm  t* *  teMm f&tett 
rcfily to tote.
He fiteNI tefit ffiRto tom* 
»c,rc cfilMiif to tec meefefifik*
M « w t f i f i f  'fifirtteeiCtece 
lifii kCftol KfitwAfir to rm m  to 
Mfirfe,, feiit tec fiiprfimcto m  'tec 
•eW' fitourfifi feitoifii m  fifefitlee 
tee toiMMiMM* to f  II ficte 
Acdfiifitofi wfii&l fif'ficfi' tee 
iis»ir*rt teey *m *  fitetrcte*
4m  'Oaefiitii. ffe*iim»® ®f tee 
mm tm m m  «»■¥.«« jtar|fii»>' 
tof mmrnmm.. cr*
rcqyciteif c l eiir n c n ie f* to 
fee fivfiilfifele for vfiris tfifcy, fir
t r a m
pfcfiiijttitfid trill- :l tjieW ia citowfflti to lu it* tec;._ ter to* fetsitor
tfi i t  m m S t fr«n tec tii»eibwfe» iiwrtoi totety. ' IffiSytfetfil
tec fifit feeerte. teci '= »» ■ _______ _«1 RiMC'fiy. tcfecesatiipfi tee trerfe*
m i M  » • •  na b w  h » «  “ “ iirS a S T 'S S '^  **‘f  J , * ’’ ' ” ’■
tet tpfikei'»»» toil.. I jy.yfi:i®4| ftroi rcterteirtfiliw
Tfee ftett#.. tei'filvtef le w jia t j s*^s(|*y to teKMit cii 
fefeOi teiHtf# fifid iftfiifiMeifiactlttrty fttsimpttofi «f ldite*iy
I  'ikttli la  'iMteMtof titoi i  h ii’f  as|:
m  m m  m m m
f im m  tA l-4 4 M
H |te9MBPPmVB| wMtote
A  G. HAMPSON
CHAR'TeREP ACeOUNTAliT
(Nl
« i«{ F ttife  pmfiJtfiw itidih  to }4*c find Pcttlififi
I l l 't .  CVeiffil Del R it i*  to IlH - 
Tt'iAlfif fi-fii taoterriW •» OU A H to im  fird C»-
iiffli# toifiteid l l .U l. i i l  »fefi..r«i'‘B*4.*B S^terlw'»t to 23. Sc'ttiry 
fiotopfiffd filte J5.W5.JIA ifite; Rfilntear fea c i  c4  tec temd, 
*m h  t'f'fitoiC'l 1*1 to a*|,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
*« *®|Wfej#cto4' to t»ni4ici««uil tefi
tftiitf, tecrrfey ««tcm ii Aava
TORWTO iC1»»-II«i* mclfiU 
■pcrfccd liy urfifitumi fcfituml 
Iwfivy momtnf trfidinf toteiy on 
tec tferanto Stork Excfefifift.
Rio Atfom ronllfiucd He mom. 
mtum from l*t* neck, giinini 
tfe to » , Dcntion cilEled \% at ft.
tfi otecr tMMc mcifil ficUvity. 
Pj^amld climbed lie  to 12% 
wlitic Norcnda drof>|ed % to 
At% fiflri W AmtxMm  % to 88%.
laduiltiaU moved higher with 
Canfidifin Drilith Aluminium A 
and CPR up % carh to 23%
Among m item  ttete. Central 
Del Rto loit % to llV t and 
Home Oil A % lo 11%.
On index, induiirtaU were up 
.11 to IM.04, bate mctala .18 to 
M.M and the TSE .12 to 180.41 
Ooldc fell .48 to 187.38 and 
wcitcrn olla .13 to 111.38.
Supplied by 
Ofcaaatafi lamtmeata United 
Member of the Inveitment 
Dealcrc’ AcfioclaUoo of Canada
Tedty'a E iilen i Erleei
D ili (Wtgrami 33%
Dom T if 11*1
Fam, Plcyrr* 2«»i














Steel of Can. 24%
Tradirc "A” 11%
United Corp. "B” 11*4
Walktri 32*i
Woodward'! "A" 28




, Bathurst Paper 25% 25%




Bell Telephone 54% 54*ii
Can. Brewcrica 7% 7%
Can. Cement 42% 43
C.I.L. 18 10%
C.P.R. 58 59%
C. M. and S. 42% 43
Cone. Paper 38»i, 39%
Crush International 14% 14**
OILS AND QARR8 
B A. Oil 32%
CcnUil Del Rio 11%
Home "A" 18%










































"Tfe* RCMP u  Iferre t*4 n, 
ter mm* te*n
n i* geiusg fit the pfe»«l Ume.. 
It mutt be glveo gteatet author- 
ity a  order to mould a Mroog 
titerfctv-e forte »'iili po«tr to 
art..'"
AGREE! W m i WAGNER
He agreed »nh Quebec Ju*- 
tic# illn ltler Claude Wagner*! 
rttommendalton of a r o y a l  
eommititon to tovc*tlfatt «*■ 
lanUe crime. Prime Mlrditet 
Ptarnon rejected the propocal 
Ifeurfday, laying Qu^ec *§ • 
the only province to favor It 
(fully.
Mr N Iel ten laid the RCMP
ite iM  be iteen ieompbrt* pswtt 
to act In cam  of fraudulent 
bankruptcy, extortion and pro-
I^ ^ u ic n t banirui^clie are 
not a dead liiue aa far ai Pro 
concerned." he told a preii con­
ference before tee meeting.
I am. however, treating 
them with care. I don't want 
any doubt about my dlacloauref.
"So far all I have received 
from the government are va 
cuou! answer! to my quee- 
tioni."
Mr. Nielsen aald he haa 80 to 
75 cases In his files dealing with 
fraudulent bankruptcies. "The 
people of Quebec are concerned 
and want the situation cleared 
up," he said.
mteie efift of Worth-; 
toftofi. PifiAianlda. |»fipi«i (tor 
tfififite. srfifi takea to feoepital.
l>ortfir« gfivir him drugs to 
W fo rl fel'i fefeiod ctMwaiitry. Pi- 
fifiifitisda vtodemrtat a trarfeeefe 
ero.y, to nfeiC'h a tube « t i In- 
to his tertuii. to #«.«« 
fercfiteleg. A medleal ŝ aA'Cfi-IA 
m.an uitd tee pfira'ChuU.i.t wa* 
wdfertng "frwti s e c o n d a r y  










TORONTO (CP) -  A wreath 
wito Ihrown
Friday night after a shipboard 
service to honor 128 crew mem- 
bera of KMCS Athabasca who
PIPELINES
Alta, Gas iSrunk 33%
Inter, Pipe 81
Trani.-Can. 34%
Trnni. Mtn. Oil 17%
Weslcoast 27%
BANKS









against two German destroyers 
in the English Channel. James 
AlklM, a lurvtvor. toaied tee 
Wireitb from the dock of the 
Hiikla. a sister ship of the Ath- 
•baaca which took part In tee 
same action,
A small group of navy men, 
former aeamen and relatives of 
rtw-iem d-BbeeriMto 























mm, fitftetally cadsd Sitodty irfifti^eri.
Marifefi'3 DsiJt. ftVK-ldrel «l 
OIDCEAR DI!IAPPEA.ti letrr - Cily Truck liwci Uld., 
PARIS (AP) — fhr Wtoitofi M.i4 fee eiivcti mam Iruckt oe 
CbttfchtU hs.i refAered a R»fi- ife# reed today. 
itsB ct'troR a Pariii M.feet iHte.! Tb# pfwiocifil ^pfirtimret of 
♦Ifw l iie»,r !ht|lfibs*r .attoouaced Saturday that 
Chamm E ly  s e t i, focmtcly !Ttfi.miMn had vrted 4,Mi lo 
oarmfd for Attxandtr HI «ll45-j(toS to accepi tfee truckteg cwi- 
W*. has been renamed ter tet r*ny prof*Mali for drt̂ crs and 
late Brillih italti.maa. ' marcfeouwrmeti..
MERGER CREATES A GIANT
New U.S. Rail Era Dawns
^AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New Yeih Toronto
Indi. -  .83 Inds. •+• ,13
Ralli -t- .12 Golds -  .48
Utilities .•+" .12 8 . Metals -f- ,18 
W. Oils -  ,13
BROCKTON, Mass. (AP) 
Four persons perished early 
Saturdoy In a rooming house 
fire which officials said was of 
iusplcloUK origin.
Four other persons, Including 
two firemen, were Injured In the 
general • alarm fire which 
swept the four - storey frame 
building. Twelve other occu­
pants esca|HKl Injury.
Dead ore Mrs, Pearl Sullivan, 
William Sargent, Frank P. Be- 
lasklr 48, and an unidentified 
;nnn.
In critical condlllon with mul­
tiple head inJuriOH wos Carol
NEW YORK (A P )-A  new 
era tn the history of U.S. rail­
ways dawned last week with In­
terstate Commerce Commission 
•fvroeal ef the nierfcr of the 
New York Central and Pennsyl­
vania rollroads.
largest corporate merger in 
history and 11 will create the 
world's largest privately owned 
railway system.
It will mean, say the heads 
of the two rail systems. Im­
proved passenger and freight 
service and p o s s i b l y  lower 
rates and fares.
The marriage of the Central 
and the Penney has been nine 
years In the making. It was 
proposed by the late Robert 
Young, chairman of the Cent 
ral. in 1057.
The merger, e f f e c t i v e  In 
June, will create a system with 
assets of more than 84,100,000, 
000 and 40,012 miles of track. 
It will h.nve 4,508 locomotives, 
205,224 freight cars and 5,717 
passenger cars.
BEE BIG BAVINGB
Officials of the two lines have 
estimated that annual savings 
In operations of 880,000,000 can 
be effected within flvo years.
The combined system—to be 
known r,n t h o Pennsylvania 
Now York Central Transports 
tlon Co.—v/lll link 14 states, the
District of C^umbla, Montreal 
and portktos of southern On­
tario.
The ICC directed that the 
PenifeCentraf atoum* eparatton 
of tee freight and passenger 
service of Ihe bankrupt New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
RiHroad fhirougb“m  m i« lii 
tives of tee Ptowsy and the 
Central lald they saw no dlffl- 
cultles In doing so.
At the sama time that it ap­
proved th e  Penn - Central 
merger, the ICC rejected a pro­
posal to merge the Great North­
ern, Northern Pacific end the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
rallroadi.
AVOID TAX BOOST
Discussion of a possible U.S 
Income taxe Increase continued, 
Gardner Ackley, chairman of 
tee president's council of eco­
nomic advisers, was fairly optl 
mlstlc that a boost could be 
avoided, barring an Increase tn 
defence spending.
A key business barometer 
the demand for machine tools. 
Is strong and gaining steadily, 
the National M a c h i n e  Tool 
Builders Association reported.
The total of net new orders 
for machine tools of all types In 
March was valued at 8184,300, 
000, compared with 8185,050,000 
In February.
Retail store sales last week
t o t a l l e d  tS,63f.OOO.OQO, the 
census bureau estimated, up 
one jwr cent from the prcvkHis 
week and up seven per cent 
from a year earUer«
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One Show Only 
7:19 p m.
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llwy. 97 — Vfimoii Rd. — Dili 765-5191
TONIGHT and TOMORROW, MAY 2-3
II a fall from a ihlrd-floor win­
dow. Police said she appar­
ently jwnickod and fell before 
firemen could get a ladder to
her."'   " ■"
Fire Chief Edward Burrell 
said the firo was of auspicious 
origin and requested an investi- 
gallon.
Deputy Fire Chief John W, 
Kelley said, the rooming house
hours Tn me ncl®
(Khcr (Ires Were not scrlmis, ho 
•aid.
ur'WlMI *%BDN0IRiBNBhtoA6*8kfif#ea*
Box Offlee Opens it 7i30 — Rhow Htarta at 8i39
g a ^ W O p  e v e r y  m  
w iih s ix - y e a r
S c o t ia b t m li
S a v in g s
C e r t f ic a t e s
'.1
" f






Rosy Provindal Picture 
Expbind By Peterson
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WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Split On College Issue 
By Yemon City Council
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MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
b e t h e l  s t e o j b
"Dtorak, tea abifto ef Uf*‘* Joyt,** So itatm Grwfa'* die* 
Moaary at muak to tta aitkla aa tba cominMr.
Sitoday aftentocxi tbOM fonuaato «nou|te to taka advaa- 
lag* at tha oecattoo «rer* gtvaa ai I  tald pravtoutly . . . 
ntattorful partormaar* ^  ooa of tba moat baautlful ooacartot 
to IM  Utaratura for aoto toitnimaat aad nrmpbooy wcbaatra.
Tba Daarak *<(̂ 110 Ceoctfto to B mtoor. O im  IM  U todaad 
aa adoramcat for any tympbony program: Vaacouvar** Enut 
Priadlaadar to company wttb Capt. Laooard Camfdto aad 
tea combtoed Vaacouvar Matrofiolttan aad Okanagan Valley 
Sympboola* aboukl ba vary proud todaad of (kmday'a par- 
formanca of It
Wban oBa cooaldera that to tea main tela la an amataur 
•ti»fttttca i and teat tteaa pailielpattog pretoattoiiaia from 
Iha ft^ a l Canadian Englnaara Band ara alteer membara of 
tee Matropoliun or to for tee Uat analyala, tea rttulia ara 
wtatand^^^
Hlghtfal reoagalllMi of BIr. Frladlandar'a cootributloo to 
bla abort aaaoclatkm with tea muatdana la only proper. 1 
am certain that every one muat have grown to muaical atature 
iMcauaa of bla kindly help and auggeattoni.
During tha taat rehaaraat ha told tha player* that If ha 
aeamtd demanding It waa bccauta ha felt they ware capable 
of thaaa amall and fine detail* and that they were meant aa 
Gompllmenta rather than aa crlUclama, Ha thanked tha orchea- 
tra ror hlmaelf and Capt. Camplto.
Tba Dvorak concerto ia tha auprama climax to avarythlng 
our orchaatra haa dona to tha paat.
Acouatlcally Kelowna’* thaatra la auparlor to tha Penticton 
or Vamon factlitle i, . . that la tha audtanca can hear avcry* 
thing and tha player* each other aomawhat more than alae- 
where. Conaequantly. Sunday wa heard tha aolo Initrumcnt 
very nearly alwaya.
Tba 'cella la tha velvet bniad voice of tha orchaatra. It 
■Inga a golden aong and under Mr, Frladlandar'a flngara Ita 
ahlmmarlng thread of aound evoked tea paaalonata beauty 
of tha Dvorak malodlaa. 1 hava known thla ao<allcd "thread 
of aound" to bo crltlclxed by thoaa unfamiliar of Ita impllca- 
tlona but to me thla la aa It ahould ba.
So much of thla concerto conalata of anaambla work of 
tha wind* with tha aolo Inatrument. Thla la part of Dvorak'* 
maatary of Inatrumentatlon, We muat ba grateful to Mra, 
Bulman for her laat minute aaalatanca and ror tha beauty of 
her playing. Sunday the balance waa right . , . there waa 
allver perfection here aa the two Inatrument* wove their 
tapeatry of aound,
Thera la nothing more difficult for the wind player than 
■oft playing , , . thla waa evident In the laat aectlon of the 
lait niovcment where the full orcheatra accompanlea the aolo 
Inatrument. The "piano" waa not alwaya a fact aa againit 
the 'Cello fortlaalmo.
There la no doubt that Mr. Frledlander haa made thla 
concerto hla own and 1 doubt that he will ever give It a more
It la aad but a fact that everything elae on the program 
waa an anticlimax. Even ao the Oberon mualc waa well 
played, I wander If the vlollna could consider playing the 
«**Wobep*wtthoiit*vibratorThe*tono*here*mlght'‘be«wnlti'for*the-' 
fairy mualc thus overcoming the tendency to aharpen and 
|)erhnpa be closer to the comiwaer’a Intentions.
The Orlcg inusic under Mlia Coates' baton played by the 
Ktrings only was lovely with long spinningjjtrasos, llic  btring 
tone evoked the clear transparency of the northern spring. 
Thla was stylization at Ita finest.
A wfleome back to Janet llenrikaon on bast , ,  , the four 
certainly made the difference In balance from Inst week. 
Blgurd Anne Thora was Iq her old place In the cello acctkm. 
Welcome home Anne.
Ate rteikt jKiittnlin ilit ftf  - - nw*totoW^m ifv i 4*w
follow ^  of Its musical atature." But we wish
the organization of the two orchestras good luck for n con­




Tba B C. AvtatJoe Couacd 
fami-aiiaua.1 mas t̂ag vOl ba to 
iht Capri Motor Kotal May 20 
to 8 .
Ragtftratkto «1Q ba on tec 
eveotog of May 19. to ordar to 
1*1 "an early start Saturday 
momtog."
A pan*! metitog wtll start at 
90 a m. May 20. Moderator 
Robert McCollum and hi* panel 
wtll dlKuta tea subjact la gtoi- 
«rat aviattoo doing cxmmî  for 
ii»*lf?
Iba attamoon ei May 21 will
ba devoted to racrtation. Mem- 
bera wtll taka up awtmmtog, 
lazing, golfing, siahtaeelng and 
possibly fence pauittng.
A amorgasbord and dance will 
ba held Mturday nlghl.
61 Degrees; j 
M s  Better
Tba high to Kftowito Sunsday 
feB h»t teffi# ^grvea aherl at 
Dm totriwtt rvadt^ to Canada.
I f  to Casttofar.
Katowna'a htgb of W wai two ..................
defrtas short of th* ywar’s htgh|^hool LHsfekl. 
mark to tha city. O  Tba rotmctl wants a thorough
Tba tow Sttoday night was $9.!r*vttw at tha ratira po«Rkici at 
TYmp*rat«if*s on the sam* <toy tha sita to vtow of m t with-
'ffiaaastoiMaii in wvtong. ii«w* tea; 
'fwfiviBiml ifiwriMtoBi that if 
HINE H). tsm
towl' Virtorto ŵ Jil asmrdm’m 
mm4» tea fsMiit) fif ih i laaii • *  
m. eforaiiag am ,
•TATS BXTKSiT
Tba rooMiit • ‘•to* th* 
meatt to .toata tea atoeto el fit 
ihatiag.
Mr. tbe*iak.iMia itod W  
(•sMd tea »Jto i»swa wite a Kel-
ile ftota hw
m  m  m m a 
tote«*., At m  dtotoJftr;
•3Aya,f njr.$ 3B ctffict fe* fi fi@ursie.J 
m. tt'a  lw'*e
#«««. fer ai, tea wiU bt:
" If*  ii«  pfvparwl to tkm ha  
ttowi pfipam * *%m* tea lawl̂
«#*» -mm
G&>f.aA. hmtm.. m §  
riMtod p r a a i d a a t ,  
&toae»i*ir, teAtoa4, ««• 
,ftort«4 treaiHiiw Ay 
is il 1:1̂  S ilU M
A ‘latoi ffll l i  djfwctoia fraaa 
v*r'»ftiii puto,i fif tea itoattor 
«**<• atao tto rto l, M iM Im t  
hthm m .
'Ttote as saylig tea. 
mtotoa tf^rarad to lia aaora at. 
a ffidicy ammmmt Dam a 
latlQB.
Ha 'said tt tea reiuactl to pvfi-, 
patf«4 to ttea rfioeaiua*<wl.|o*raMi tetofatiQa atomdifii Cba-! 
$mm at mmad on twtoi iB*if|6agan Day to Vatorouver iw « i-  
MTt as Mghwty dtvtoepmcto  ̂ nily. .and hr was askad »hy Dtt 
should be prtfA*«d tolfioa »ait«d m  koag to qficctiioa
aorapi tha ttodtotoi of tspetlsitea sue.
la fidtorattoaal eaatitov.
Mr. Theabteioa said Iha ooua-' 
cB was not atttoktog tha ctftarla 
used Of stta aitetoto to
deiarmtaa tha locatioa hut ffetls 
tea aftuatem wa* alttoad wtte 
tea withdrawal at tha Fasdhrtoa
a y w  *«> weta M and U
Tempcraturet should eoottoua 
to be mild today and Tuesday 
througboui t ^  Ctoaaagan. Skiea 
should b* matidy sunny today 
and clototy with a few ahowera 
Tuesday.
Tha low tonight and Mgb 
Tuesday to Penticton 38 and 8 :  
K am lo^ and Lytton 43 and 83; 
Cranlwook 90 and M: Castlegar 
38 and 70; Ravalstoba 33 and It .
drawal ef Peittkton, to totfura
KeiowiM M en- 
Are Optimistic 
About Chances
Two Kelowna man are itiU op­
timistic about chances for auc- 
cess in their Okanagan-Merrttt 
mining Ventura.
The Dawood Mining Company, 
headed by William Wood and 
Jack Dawson, both of Kelowna, 
was formed after the men 
claimed they had discovered 
what could turn out to ba tha 
province's biggest copper devel­
opment, near Merritt.
They spent one year staking 
claims in the area and have 
been registering them for about 
six months.
Now, they have started ex­
ploration in the Kelowna area 
while a team of engineers works 
at the Merritt site.
The men said today they have 
registered 16 claims in the Oka 
nognn and are staking more all 
the time.
They claim access roads to 
the area from the west and 
south are excellent and will 
keep the* Initial outlay for roads 
to a mjnlmum, aa lomo are now 
capabld of carrying logging 
equipment. They also say there 
Is electric power only one mile 
from thftr present locntlon?̂^̂ ^̂  ' 
Mr, Wood said this week they 
will start an extensive sinking 
progrnm, following a fairly 
eampletB«Teconnniaanee*of-«.tee 
area.
"We feel this time has not 
been wasted." said Mr. Daw' 
son. "as claims we will get out 
of ihls progrnm will be firm and 
not In any way in contravention 
with any other claims."
No Injuries 
In Accident
a two-car couisloa Tmrraday i t  
7:30 p.m. to tea 1100 block Cen­
tennial Cres. Drivers were Gus 
Schultz, 1070 Bernard Ave., anc 
Mrs. Lucy Knox, 1121 Centen 
nial Cres. Damage waa estimat­
ed atS3S0.
Andrew Mclnroy, 470 Patter­
son Ave., told police at 0:31 
a.m. Sunday, someone antared 
tea Oddfellows' Hall, 2397 Rich 
ter St., causing damage to the 
interior. Entry was gained 
through the roof. The celling 
was damaged, locks on cabinets 
broken and drawers opened. 
Nothing was reported missing
Funeral Held 
For Pioneer
" I suifiat • •  itova srattad toe', 
ktof now »mi mm caa'I olfotd to' 
van aay kiB|rr.** ba aaid.
Tba move tor a rtNUtoctiirwn! 
of tea regioeal cedkga alto ortft-: 
natad to Vmsae tarber teu year 
vnb a small group <d' bustmsa- 
men. Later a cliitens’ commit- 
tfi* was formed and support for 
tba mova cam* frmn tha cham- 
bar d  commerce, city couerCl 
and am * sfrvka clwba.
Valley's Vegetable Plant 
Location Not Yet Decided
A new vagetobla packing 
plant to tea KMowna-Venwe 
area, ts sttU a dabatabta quev 
ttoo to tea aecrtlary-traafurer 
of tha Intartor Marketing Board.
r .  N. Magca said today that 
untU tea toveatigatlng commit- 
tea make* a definite decision 
and all eoM factota ax« looked 
into, it smuld ba foolish to 
apaculate on any of its plans. 
The investigating committee,
Freeze of Salmon River, Rich­
ard Qea of Kelofima, and E. M.
King t4 th* B.C. department of
Knox Mountain Hill Cliidb 
Date Nears, Interest High
Mot* teaa t f  paniripaait|cl«te, taid ittm U y ba fe«te Ibti
from ptacfis as ter away at rara wtll grow to latmtottoMi 
Calitomui ar« axpfitifid to t.ak*|tteiu« and wiU attract aoma at 
pan to lb* €A.aiuij»a Autoiibe' top drtvws to tha vortd. 
gpoft Club bOI ctiTOb to Xeb Already mtn who bava made 
ewna May 8 . good sbovtoi^ to b(4k loral and
Th« climb viB ba on a two- tobev hiB ehmba have rtftstcrid
mil# coursfi up Xztox hiMstam ftw the race.
Park Rd. No moory irizca sriB be
Cars of as much as to 400 awarded few tha wimtog tloia. 
bcu'sfiposrer will compete with 
each other, trytog to set Iha latti 
Uma from bottom to top of the 
road-
Dnvera wiB cmnblaa comrBn- 
atton, "bopped up" cart and 
(xracttccd drtvtog sktUs to win 
tba race. Tha drivers wtll not 
compete with each other in the 
snue that they will raca aide 
by side up t ^  hill, but will run 
separately, comparing their 
Umes.
John Sharpies, of tha auto
A pioneer resident of the Sim' 
ilkamoen Valloy, Mra. Mabe 
Charlotte Waterman, 87, died in 
the Kelowna Qonoral Hosplta 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Waterman was born in 
Duns, Berwickshire, Scotland 
and came to California with her 
hmlly In 1883, She moved with 
her.husband to Princeton In 1800 
whê o she lived until retiring to 
Whispering Pines Lodge In 1W15.
Mrs, Waterman la survived 
by one son, Fred in Kelowna; 
one dmrghtiiT'; Dot‘Mhy;ih Osoŷ  
oos; two grandchildren, DInnc, 
In Kulpwnnl and Peter nt UBC.
Funeral service will bo hold 
from*PrinoetonMortuary‘GhBpel 
Wednbsdny at 2 p.m. Burial will 
be in Princeton Comotery.
Presentation 
On Tuesday
The Red Cross bkxxl donor 
Olga Horn Memorial Trophy 
will ba presented Tuesday at 2
p.m. to the firm of Fruit 
Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
Presentation wtll be made to 
Hugh Earl on behalf of the firm 
by Mrs, Richard StirUng, chair­
man of the glood donor commit-
The trophy is prasenied to the 
firm having the largest percent­
age of eligible donors attend the 
clinic, held April 19 to 21,
MAN REMANDED
John TTKtmas Russell, RR 4,
Kelowna, was charged with 
iottealng««nd«pfowltog«»al*night •bootb»|Mtoroottagii<KaltoMnai
on nroiKirty near a private 
dwelling, house. He was remand 
ed In ctistqdy without pica to 
May 10 nr sooner,
’ . r
agtkulturfi. has bam dlscosxiag 
tiM fessabiiUty of the packing 
plant since its proposal to De­
cember. 1989.
Mr. Magee said It now ap- 
wars tee site arould be to tee 
Vernon area but warned 
•gaiBSI aey Rullmr spccutotiOB 
of tha committee's plans.
The committee Is expected 
to make its first definite de-
Two firms at cngmeers have 
l>een engaged to draw plans of 
tee packing plant, which is ex­
pected to handle vegetables 
from all Interior growers.
Vegetable growers now have 
six plants at which their pro­
ducts are handled; one in Kel 
owna, one to WeatbaiUt and four 
to Vernon.
If the plant is approved, con­
struction could be completed in 
time for next year's crop, Mr. 
Magee said,
Driver* wlU compate lor a 
trophy and fm̂  tba pr«ttige of 
••placmg" to tha race,
Ttos is tha first year tor tha 
race la Kalosroa. It  was pravl- 
ottsly bald at CRtaaagaa Ctostra 
and Wfistbank. Whro the road 
to Xaox Mountain Park was 
paved, sport car buffs startad 
eyeing it enviously, envisioalag 
a wonderful hill climb.
City council recrotly approv­
ed tea club's application to hold 
the race on tha nnounlaln.
Westbank, Rutland Men 
Receive Jail Sentences
Two Jail sentences were Im­
posed by Magistrate D. M.
Charlie Swte of Westbank 
pleaded guilty to two charges, 
theft of a bottle of vanilla ex­
tract and being an interdict in 
possession of liquor. He was 
sentenced to two months tn Jail 
on the first charge and fined 
tlOO or two months on the sec­
ond, sentences to run concur­
rent.
Charged with impaired driv­
ing, second offence. Julius 
Blasko, Rutland, pleaded guilty 
and was aentcnccd to one month 
In Jail. He was prohibited from
driving for three mcmtha.
Alex Popoff, RR 1, Kelowna. 
iQxiiiy Id A fihirss fitfiwwiswfiifiar,,i.i,.gBafiwawar wwvwwi g|̂»..i.v. wwaE.>i»
itog a minor in nossesalon at 
liquor and was fined 823. He said 
he found two botUea of beer 
near the scene of an accident at 
Peachland and did not know 
what he intended doing with 
them.
On a charge of contributing to 
Juvenile delinquency by supply­
ing liquor to a minor, WllUam 
Desjarlaia, Chetwyd, B.C., 




city of Kelowna parks fore­
man, V, Geoff Cottle will be
Sieat speaker at •  meeting of 
0 Kelowna and District Gar­
den Club at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
In the Martin Elementary 
School.
M rr C oltlr wnt siteilt about 
flower gardens and type of ma­
terial used In such gardens. Hla 
talk will be Illustrated with 
slides
KKI-OtVNA PROMOTED 
Kclowno la bfeing represented 
at the Northwest 'lYade Fair In 
Edmonton today.
James ponnld, KelnWna Indita- 
trlul coinmlssloner, k-ft during 
the weekend for Edmonton, 
where he will be In charge of a
Ho will remain nt the week- 
long fair until It ends, then go 
to Cnignry for two riayi to dis­
cuss tndustflal mntlcra.
TWO BLAZES
Tlio Kelowna Fire Brigade 
nniwercd two calls during the 
weekend.
Tiro Inlerlor of an older model 
car was demoliahdd Sunday at 
lliBB a.m.i tn tee 700 block mse 
Ave. 'llro fire was believed 
caused by a short In the electric 
wiring, a wireman said.
:
•fi«Iiteamen<iitetorfi-<rosdledtetM  ̂Mroom|datloni4he4d|120|Q0lLi
500 block on Bay Ave., at 1 a.m. 
todoy to attend a flooded oil 
burner. No aerious damage re­
sulted, a fireman said.
CARPET PLANT NEARING COMPLERON
<Cc«rtsr ihats)
The Westmlllfl Carpets Ltd. 
production jplnnt ia nearing
}ect is being built east of 
Cclowna. near tiro ovorubHa 
In the* Eillaon dlstriot: This ia 
the first phase of the develop­
ment and has a floor space 
of 30,000 a(|uore feet. It will
will have a yearly capacity 
of about 750,000 K(|uare yardn 
of carpet and hig. It  will 
Initially employ about 28 men
I
and will finolly employ about 
40 or 50 people, The company
markata, but might export 
somo qf Ua products to 
'Auatralla,-::-..
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A DOVE K T W fN  TWO HAWKS
LEHERS TO THE E'
letoM fi Ito r iff m d J m m \ 
tto atopef 'filto 'Kitoiffi Ou 
to t« M l» lM iiM # f l» to lM |M .  ̂
CtowwsmMiifi, Eii|PtoK mfi Ffa^K, 
totiii mm m  tfM l f*# l to ««|oy m
ow« dniiM tiif l»a|si*p .finyfiitoft i  
i f  iiuni, Ihfii iht m ttm a  «f' i t  ifei* 
«fiJ to w i l f  i t  c*^d *«*’
tomi Niatpto iiii©ii|lteiiiii tlto iiatMto 
Il iMad »M leiiMlir. By oicnai to* 
fioctol tiidyctiMiili fiod piotay tn ff o- 
moitoii ID Kihftpto dva len iia* aixl 
dffiliiiK liit limt Kmili u lilii aK«ii 
dtoitft mtta be m»df. lito Peanfo 
pit-rtiBtoitt il uodtitfikif to roiKe 
tlto tntitf dvD ttn ic t N lio t^  ia iU 
iti lifBtfictat btaiKltoi. TKti aiU 
iMfiA, (ftopoftoiitt at i f  mtfitoita 
ctfiin Ihfil •  Fftodi Cmiaifia may hi 
itctoved io lito o©« tio p ap  tt »ny 
{ettofti ofikf laywtim  io Cfiaali. ju i 
u  ta  E a ^ i-t^ k to f miy
he, Il nay hi eiijwK coitkl be 
takm  ifio  ia i f  
Of coufM oo ito i wuM be fatfcr, 
weft Canada indeed a putnenhip of 
equal cuitum. But, of course, i«  fact 
to that Quebec, bowem larp and ii|-  
tdficaot a proiim , ousikh be wei|h- 
ed to the icaki as the equal of all the 
o ic f nine provtocei, te th e r, nor 
cao the Freoch-tpeakini few be rated 
cquivakot to ine En^Uh-ipaktog 
many. To p t it blunUy. Canada to 
basically an An^o-Sa»oo country, al­
most entirely ie  creation of Englii- 
spakini people. And while it would 
be mamfeslly unfair for Ihc EnglUh- 
ipaking majority lo deny the Frcoch- 
spaking minority its right to ipalt 
the languap of its choice, it is surely 
more unfair to insist that the Englisb-
«yii
1 ^
be tyffiMMfied b f 
i f  'Sttoor«y, .mid
AmsAwm  itoOKT
p"i
tifisifif buafitd dm  md td» r 
m vmm* fefiits «f Cm* 
wto 'dwrwS tiM past Si jfiirs,, M. 
Am Amm totormtaif to m *  
secM m dMi (bfifipu ia t base 
tatififi fhM«.
Wt, fit mmtmrnm, tkmM  tw 
p?PI«r%rff at m t tiMt
W4)i' im'Wi tiw w i tw t&e 
jWfwMi fifisi aim littw i §*»««’ 
|1BM. M wll Ififeffi
lUan ©jfpwiiily w ps* cluM n : 
H f ©pro dew Mwice.. 'itejia to 
be fbwiWHxs? Sbauto b w lt w ty  
be fiiikf? md «A it em..
Wber* tiM ba« l» limited, lb* 
hnftis fit apm tefiwe Mwe 
MW fete im p  riMuid IMI mate 
t*f. wMtiMr « ti two wmkt m 
two HMtn*. 1 ^ 1  iM StfiM  
It ilxat mm* hwMer* »r« m iM  
«eed* trta tm t •  hatfird not 
S T te r iM lS te rs b u tfilio lo r  
ftm f as they ar* nw t tiisly to 
be k#f»t «o the mo'fi. Wbneas
Ktfifd to mmmk equal filtoa m m *
Ibf 'CouPiy to a miasxiiy toapf^ Stiuf- 
ly ii i iS i id  fto'ad i l i  i b o ^  e  
.Qisiil im 'into tlsrou.̂ ttotn tbt- enot- 
BUM inpdiw pcikiiii ic.»dtoi of t̂toi 
BstMto to'letfn'Fifncn in oftKf to be 
to fiacoBimodatt an ocoikKMUu 
Fiench-ipeakiftg viuiof, who. to al- 
most cstiy tonancc, can idto iq»iak.
EftMito.
Yet Um abitttdity ««l uuaseceisary 
Buisancc of the measaie is but IM  
Kail of Its dfiwbficka. The really icfi- 
oui ellect e( the acbemt it that it wtU 
cmhrtM, for all time, the ocMicepi of 
Oiif nation as i  pmnanniUy divtoed 
ccMnmunity, each section wills its own 
separite and disiloct khmtity. All bis- 
lory show* ih ii so divided i  mtkN) 
mud tocvitfibly ftM; the difioi to Bd-
flum today it mertly the totffit diifistff .„ .* i .r i i
o c c a i^ ^  a poBcy of JO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ungualtsm. Tm  fact to that toch a dual !,Y . ................ ..
kkntity to a fataJly divisive etoimni to 
any naiicm, one whkh to bound to be 
Ktjtd upon to the turmoil of partisaa 
pdtiics, and to be a conttoutog soum  
of divided loyalty.
Canada cannot survive as a biUn-
Eal, bicultural nation. We would do itcr to appreciate that fact now, 
and to plan our destinies accordin^y. 
than to embark upon a propam of 
biculturism that is destined to failuro 
from the begdnning. For all its high- 
fliiwn aspirations and nttole preten­
sions, the cimcept of biculturism to 
historically discredited, and iu espousal 
by the current government ao act of 
fatal folly.
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Too Much Uric Acid? 
Diet Can Help Out
New
The state of New York has liberal- 
toed its divorce laws. For two cen­
turies Ihe only pounds for divorce in 
that state has been adultery, just at 
It is in Canada.
Under the new law the adultery 
ground for divorce is expanded to in­
clude homosexuality and sodomy and 
the following pounds are added: cruel 
and inhuman treatment, abandonment 
for two years, imprisonment for three
consecutive vears and living apart for 
two years after first obtaining a court 
separation decree or entering into a 
routine separation apcement.
In this country our politicians have 
not the Intestinal fortitude to amend 
our archaic laws. Just about every­
one agrees some corrections should 
be made but those whose duty it it to 
do it are afraid to.
Bygone Days
IIT B A IIA Q O
Mar la M
The Vernon Canadians capture th* se- 
rlea and tak* the Allan Cup, Mating tha 
Chatham MaroonsJW, and taking four 
iUraiiht games, after losing th* opening 
game. Th* city went wild In celebration. 
K li  Is the fourth time the Allan Cup has 
made Its temporary home In Vernon.
19 TEARS AGO
May m « . , .
A brief prepared tar the Association of 
B.C. Irrigation District* for presentation 
10 the federal government, la published 
In the Courier. It̂  ur|*s_ the extension 
of the terms of the Prairie Farm Re-
39 TEARS AGO 
May 1939
Kelowna Lodge No. 52, BPOE, was 
formed in the cliy, with 40 charter mem­
bers. Offtcera of the new lodge Include 
Exalted Ruler, Charles Friend] Leading 
Knight, T. G. Griffith! Loyal Knight, W. 
9. Thompson; Lecturing Knight, C. E. 
Pettigrew; secretary, Maurice Melkle; 
treasurer, S. R. Davis; Esquire, H. W. 
Witt; Chaplain, B. T, Greening; Inner, 
Guard, Fred Williams; Tyler, Gordon 
Ekins.
49 TEARS AGO 
May 1919
Disorders and lootings were reported
By OR, JO aPH O. MOINEB
Dear Dr. Molaer;
What causes uric acid, ^  
will diet cur* It?—MRS, A D.
Dear Doctor: In recent months 
I  SJe bad fiU the symptom, of 
gout, which I understand ts a 
form of arthritis.—M.D.E.
Uric acid Is a natural Ingredi­
ent of human life, and Is not ba 
feared unless the body, for rca- 
tons not fully understood, can- 
BOt dttpose of U to rcfiiooabM 
quantities.
When the concentration of 
uric acid In the blood become* 
too fright tt iendf to be deposited 
In the form of •'stones'* or crys­
tals. In some cases these are 
kidney stones-and painful.
In other Instances, the dc- 
poilta form In a Joint or Joints— 
and the result Is extremely pain­
ful ,too. When a Joint Is so af­
fected. It Is Indeed a form of 
arthritis, or more specifically, 
gouty arthritis.
Diet has some effect on uric 
acid. Foods that are high In pur­
ine content produce the most 
uric acid. Principal among them 
are "organ" meats — aweel* 
breads, kidneys, liver and so on. 
Seafoods vary, anchovies, for 
example, being high. Among 
vegetables, those of the pen and 
bean famlilos are high.
While watchfulness of diet can 
help to some extent, with mod­
em drugs developed In fairly 
recant years, uric add can bo 
controlled far more successfully. 
Some drugs are used to curb an 
acute attock. Other drugs, and 
more useful In the long run, pre­
vent attacks by kcc;)lng tlio 
uric acid level lower.
They ar* prescrlpttoo drug* 
•ad Ui any event bav* to be ad- 
minlitered In proper amounts to 
the beginning, after which It Is 
usually possible to pot th* tm- 
licnt cm a small, regular mato- 
tenac* dose. But th* result* ar* 
excellent.
Gout can be painfully dlsab- 
ling. It Isn't uncommon, either. 
Perhaps 1.000,000 American* 
hfive gout. For wbto*t«r rea­
sons, too many suftwrers sttR 
don't seem to be aware of th* 
developments In new treatment 
to*i«teO iyiM l* 
had treatment year* ago and to  
not realise that It now can be 
far more eWectlv*.
Dear Dr. Molner: Helpl How 
do 1 rid my daughter of mUeiT 
1 have tried everything the drug­
gist suggested, I  have sterlllied 
combs, brushes, curlers, every- 
thing used on the hair, I  am 
still III when I  see mite* to her 
hair.—L.C,
Two suggestions: First, have 
your doctor prescribe sjpeclllo 
treatment. Second, find out 
which of your daughter'* play­
mates has mites. If you are as 
careful a* you say, then It Is 
likely that she Is getting them 
from someone else.
URGENT NOTE TO H.E.K.; 
A person with diabetes should 
avoid liquor. Your husband Is 
fooling himself when he says 
there Is no sugar In hard liquor. 
Although liquor doesn’t have It 
In U(o same form as table sugar, 
It is high In calories.
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g irt to th* gam* department, 
r that Is their taisln***.
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Canada Will Be Big Buyer 
For 1966 New Zealand lamb
AWrWLAJfO *'CP» -  CMutoa 
rwtot as to# rutoimMr iar toa 
tkte es'twt scwwia te New 2efi- 
te»^ toffiitt to nsrketo for 
lamb oaliiSe Brtiate iW  to* 
Ufiiifd Srfitet titejws tiM grefite 
fiir iBCfffi*# *« ffui'tkfis**- 
Lficab IS New l««lfiiiid'a M i* 
M»t m**t *s*i'«it, tell to* mar- 
M  I* vsdJMffibte ihrswgh bwnqF 
ftoifimr* «« Britote »• fitmMt 
the ©toy tarpMsreJ* purciifiaef, 
Brttate' **m  teday te« s mot* 
toaa 99 p«r cwhi to New Zeateed 
tamb esports.
k la^ ' totorts Ktv* bsfin m*d* 
la leceM yesn te Rad 'ter* 
markeii, enwtoally te vtew to 
the pofisitetoty to Brittsh ««try 
te t h •  Euftefiaa Economte 
wenmunlty. Th* mcwt eateaslifi 
Brfimotteofii can^igsa h a v « 
beet) mottsttd te Canada aad 
the United States.
Figures to lales for th* 19© 
stasoQ ftolow (with tales te the 
previous season te twackstsii
C a a a d f i  't.W  iwns 
u«ted m tm  d .M lh  Ws*t
I .m  Parifte li*
Um* l.W l WfiW ARtefi
Ltoi t i l l* .  Th* fiet-lwwl ewa- 
tfiisicrs * * i *  Cyp-fii.. Gffificf,
Mfilayiii*. H *^  wto Japa®  ̂ .
Pfueieyafifil eltorls w» ito iti 
Aii^''Mfi ba%'* mmx «l»-
toe fftlMfiww ttotei, te **tra  
f«*ta la atoiteg te ib* sifi*. Itei 
retsiraa ftfim aate* to Noriii 
A m ttta  to tb* latl ft** yeart 
fei¥* teN» tfcfito I9.99fije99 tota 
toaa *qtovaKttt ifilfit to BrRfito
fiWnld IsfiVfi tttuffiad.
Th* actual prtcffi paid cm toe
North Amef'fiia mai'k*! wwre 
as food or taet'ttr than la Brto 
eta. but pT'omotlCNuil aad die- 
tnbuiMi cfisti. Uattod ‘Katee 
duttot end tobif *a- 
psfiset reduc* th* net rettera. 
Th* toflrit hss had te be mad* 
up from funds put asid* by tha 
meat tofiduceri' bo«rd.
TODAY in HISTORY
» » f t f o V a Y n &  fro T B ^ rtiV S : r r Z l lo T S ^(hat an additional acre* or ibto Br«,T,i«r n.Mwin n .A i.r*! <h.r.





strike, Premier Baldwin declares thera 
will be "no surrender" to the strikers'
domkll4.4*'.--l?.TtiW.di.,,..,MjreW...,̂  .
stones through shop windows, and looting 
was taking place. A man was killed 
near the Elephant and Castle during the 
storming of a bus, the driver losing con*
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The first Scoutmaster of the Kelowna 
Boy Scouts, B. W. Leggett, started * 
small group with two patrqls In 1912. 
Word has been received that as an olr> 
man In the RAF, ho has been awarded 
Ihe Military Cross,
99 YEARS AGO 
May 1109
for April; Senior Grade; Elnley McWife 
ilanjs  ̂Lllfford McWlllJems. Aim .̂ K 
r<iual; Intermediate: Tho*. Nelson. Clar* 
ince Adams, Ralph Brown, equal. .
a ' ' \ '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Mi)f ti 1900 t a *
John Cabots ill linllan*
.,born«.m9rri?‘»n|.« living In.
England, sot sail from Bris­
tol 400 years ago today-ln 
1407—to follow Columbus' 
route to whnt ho thought
rcftchod land June 24, prob­
ably nt C.i|K) Breton Inlnnd, 
and crulfied along Uio aoulU 
c o a s t  of N*wfotiteiinnd. 
which Cabot was convlncixt 
was part of the kingdom of 
Cnthny China. He made 
a Hocond voyage the follow­
ing year, exploring from 
Greenland to the Delaware 
Rlviii-, but Uiereafter dlsa|>-
l«-Clu»Pflle , sullied, 
claims on the Spanish Neth­
erlands.
1»»5—Chief Poundmaker's 
Ttidiahl foiffthrtho battle of 
Cut Knifo, Snsk.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—In
Jj0pp0|
nnrthoasl Brltnln: French 
Inwps occuplerl Phlorlna, 
Macedonia; a British lub- 
innrlno sank a Turkish ship 
In the Sea of Mnrmora.'
Seoond World War 
Twenty-five vcnrs ago to­
day—In IM l—RAF training 
units at Hnbbanlya, Iraq, 
a t t a c k e d  the encircling 
troops of Ranhld All; To-
CENSUS CENSORED
Sir:
What ag* are you? Answer 
this te your neighbor, m* a po­
liceman wilt sc# that you do!
Are you a man or a woman? 
Even the questioner 1 bellevfi
Jags at this one and take* th*
;w teto his or her own hands 
and answers It Wm or nerself.
This is te reference to the 
humiliating, embarrassing ty- 
..iaiaiy,:,w*...a«.-a)»Mi.to...jitelpit„,.. 
again. Canada's census starts 
In June.
Many, hoped the last would 
Indeed be ttiat. For In 1091 a 
good deal of trouble broke out 
te the Okanagan, spreading 
across Canada. In Vancouver a 
prominent person went "all th* 
way" against the law. ultimate­
ly being fined 150. In another 
province a retired man only 
yielded to his tormentor on ac­
count of his wife who could not 
stand the strain of his rebel- 
Mon. . . ,
That census proved people do 
not like compulsory questioning. 
Tlio charge that censuses ar* 
unnecessary was not convinc­
ingly met. Putting these two 
factors together, why, then, ara 
we under harassment again?
For their Imposition the cen­
sus bureau arc seeking candi­
dates. Obviously, a prime fea­
ture of their choice will bo peo­
ple with a pleasing personality. 
Those should Iks the very people 
most scnsltlva In understanding 
they are being enticed Into com­
mitting. to put It mildly, a most 




MAY linKIO) IILACK ROSE
WANTAGE, England (C P i- 
Tlio hortlculturallsl's dream of 
a pure black rose may bo poi- 
• slbl* with th* help'Of nuclear 
physics. A local research labor- 
a 10 r y has produced likely 
mutant strains by exposing rose 
wMtrses—te#.gamma.-.radlailon#fori 
the Royal Seed Establishment.
CANADA'S STORY
Troops High Jinks 
Fooled Louisberg
#'■
SPEND FDR NEW MATH
California la replacing Its 
school mathematics t«xti at •  
cost of about 110,000,000.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Then capie she and worahli
iTir* froin'**ih#*-|teg*s--fif'-«-«--w«-wbiail*-wslthst*<Ki«fifi»>Anla«<*t»ii*iwi»wigi*si-«»ktiiif-i»siytofi««i-i|i*td»w-»ii*i
B f BOB BOWMAN
In 1745 a force of amateur soldiers from New England su# 
ported by units of the Royal Navy, did the Imposlblc. They 
c*pt««M to* fYendi f « lr i«  to Ito r i*^ ^  
be the atrongcst In the world. After sailing from Nantucket, with 
a stop at Canto where It was Joined by the naval units, It had 
landed a few miles west of Loulsburg on April 30,
It was then that the governor of Iroultburg made his first 
mistake. He did not tend eno^h troops to atop the landing, 
which was made quite easily. Then on May 2 came a develoi>- 
mcnt that made the enttr* operation auccestful. II was on* 
of those small things that sometimes make all th* diffcronc* 
between defeat or victory In a war,
A small detachment of th* N*w England force, led by 
"fisherman Vaughan", made a diversionary move to th* north 
side of the harbor, Th* men were glad to be on shore after tho 
long ocean voyage and felt like kicking up their heels. Instead of 
marching quIcUy, they were singing and shouting, and "lie- 
having In a most unprofessional manner" as described In the 
offical record.
Instead of bringing an attack on thcmselvcH, tho wild antics 
unnerved a French unit defending some naval stores north of 
tho Royal Battery ,and It fled. Tho wild New Englanders walked 
In, took what they wanted, and set fir* to the setabllshment. 
There was a good deal of pitch In the building, and as It burned 
heavy clouds of black smoko drifted over the Royal Battery. 
For somo reason this unnerved Its defenders, and they fled!
FIfihormnn Vaughan sent an Indian ahead to scout the Royal 
Battery, and learned that it had been evacuated. The Now 
Englander* then walked Into tho strongest defensive txisltlon 
in Loulsburg without firing a shot. One of the young colonial 
soldiers climbed tho most, and fastened his rod Jacket there 
as n flag.
Tho French tried to regain tho position later, but tho Now 
Englanders hold them off. It was the beginning of the end for 
Loulsburg.
OTHER KVENTR ON MAY 2t
1470 John CalKit sailed on voyage to Canada and was back
IfllO JaiMS*'rg*ro^por\to
Bristol. . „ . « „ , .
Charter granted to Hudson's Bay Company to hnv* 
exclusive trading rightsdn area drained by rivers flow­
ing Into Hudson Bay. . . . .  . . ,
Quebec Act Introduced In House of Lords.
British House of Commons appointed speclol com- 
milUo io iludy CftDidii
Merchant*^Kanx o rila irfa * opened; l at or i l  
In Royal Bank of Canada. '
Expedition left Toronto under Colonel Wolsley to con­
trol Riel uprising and dsfsnd against Fenians. It ar­
rived Fort Garry August 24.,
Ground broken at Fort William, Ontario for C.P.R. 
trnnscontlnentab
  Government parsed Civil 8*rvli:e Hill.
1885 Troops under General Btrange arrived at Edmonton, 
relieving threat of attack by IndlniiM,
Civil workers went on strike In Wlniilpeg.









lUtory, probably because 
Ills cx|Midltlons found no 
'Koid’’nr 
llf l- 'rh e  treaty of Aix-
tack and d o a t r o y e d  11 
laiiks: six bombers were 
shot down as Liverpool wni 
savagely Y^mbed.
me."—Matthew ISilS.
Keep looking up and the Lord 
will never let you down. Prayer 
changes things.
" T -  ■'
arrived In Ottawa.
1091 C,P,R, flagship Empress of Canada arrived at Mont- 
ireah It was the largest shl|v to sail that far up th* 
' Ht. Lawrence. ' • i ' , ,
I
n
An St. Theresa's Church
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Qiirtw m ssfirrifift I
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f  fisill « «  itofeto. JHr
IbW tot «»#*:*» Httortoi. 
fctotioM Mto iF*r?fit to tot 
ik f  M . tom «
IrfiW to ©rgtoUfi m m  Bto. 
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I #  « t« t Im4mw$ w tH
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Im *. mimb t  tosaa tot;
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Ii©r»wti«'- 'tot MkH tm nw i Am' 
mwmr''t tmmy...
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W m ** Mmmm to
WWrntam ■ptrtoP toto
firttoft SdfewffiM to 
w «  isK*s*f' mmm* 'to S't* Mae 
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IM  *M *«4 tom* fitstfisitoi 
«*to ito** fit tfee fi-amlia*. 
Y M r l*fi*b '€**e* ''»«« witc'fe- 
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Wmm, md M I Mfifi 
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CMto Jkmmmm
Team Of Twdve Chanponship' 
Qualifying Round To Be l%yed
w m m m  w f f lb  fU tti#  
w m m m  m m x ' m m m  m d y  m m  % m t ' wmm.
ymtMs fitocfiBMidi te H * Hat 
W m m  Cp»»e« 
M. |., B rnam  
'-.wmmmt, H it, IM w  
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to Sfeafiwtrliiffldl, 
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.........................................    ^  .  I H i i i
AROUND TOWN
l » i  fifi* ambmmm m tb *  m m  •  mdsMm  ^  m an  
I 'm m m - te D m m  to M i tetoi w m d m m A m '  b m ,  m d
k*m  'Atm fit M  M t
mnwd fi «w#«fi,i to fasi. 
YfiWg y«i4 to Ktori
Kelwna 0 )U |r fe  Celebrate 
Their Silver Anniversary
H r. fiiil H lfi. P- 4 . H M « fil 
mm, lli'fiiteifi m., ftofibffiteii' 
Bsiar 19Mi
«»' tfite rifir. A pti It ,  •» 
CafiifiMOto H fii. fisto t l  
•Ml nifiiitfifi 
Ite jf’y fiKfifitefi.
t C  , .
It it l fit IM lifia fi m Atnril IT. 
IH l. 'tm m d  te Vfuiaa fiM fi 
H r. HfKtefiOfi »»• 
fef tet rn m m m  T tlfifM fi* 
om m dy- H  Tito H*y «»wto:
te Rfivflttekfi fitteffi lk *f U**d 
tm Mt ytfif* Itotof* m filM  
M «r Itetet to lt#te«fifi to I t t l  
Diatoi ifi totoftiMlfi ia to*
I jmMM§ At iltad af. H i*, i  
rt̂ fiit fi BOMB. comioM 
ItoTJr M fittt iiao M ffi It. T t^  
teta. fitk h  *M  Ite»ite«>6ttly 
toctoted w rite ftoto*. find iMi 
«fift fottevfid tar to* fepfifitof to 
tfefi tefiay toteijr fiOBlvMMrjr 
ftftt.
Tfefi CfifitMtofil Hall wfi* prtt. 
ttly dfiowfittd Wirt Spftof b»M- 
•em i. fiad rite two Utrtd taafe
teffififf rtoto t.m m m  i  
to ili wfit M siffitei teflii •  
trfii mcd to rite ii« m « '& « ' 
•fid Gmto*. 'tteisfid to toivtr 
•fid wfifi ftoaitd tar te l i»{*
m* to C'fifidl*#tJ.%».
At MSedfet •  adkmm 
«Mcfiffi.iiord mm*a •'•*  '**»* 
fid, ftfid fi tefirt wfii pwwMd te 
rite ta»t» tar A « « *l W iif, te 
•likfe Hr. M fifltifa^  fitoy ffi-i
A. C. Wfiod fifid PM«y 4
firy'Vi,iYiiriyii M K l^fififi
fi'Kto F /L  lielviEto liii» M t 
to ffeififite'; Gfiteffi €t*s§- 
to W mdmisb, C M ; Edofiid
Gtsê iisek
Bsfitef to Difinifil, Q m M  te 
M H  fi r*wl2® to feM*jfe** 
'«mw m rite H^ytefi Hsteî
' iJms ipntiMBBii elt
'22. fte  ifito maw 
te
y*fi«, 9 *y  fipp H  
er CaCTMififiy teeHdtod fi fiiifi 
• c i  te loficafi fiiwiteir to 
i i i  fipteWfifi czfiwfi fidito
to rite iteitlfi Sfifi eft 'tte
.©fifiito.- F ‘'' L  istfijten
fifiiî  fifififitod rite nFC; ter Ir ii i-
l i f  feto «m»fift fefite fiftM •  
^  to fifetoii « 
tofsi f iW
ir^ w 'fi Hto':
E^iatorte tfctoii i t  ItetetM iil 
i« r l iI-®« airlstofii H  . 
prfifitoM to to* K c ifi fire fii 
H fiM rifii. im -I
ite t f itte r . fiM  fifi* m. 
pm m i fejr ilr * . SteattMSL
Mr., fisd M it- Hfirrir W. 1 
fefiv* jm  r«t'Wfi8d te to*» -fea»* j 
»  Lfite*]
riter* Rfifid. M tov«{ •
M to fil to Hftfifia.
Ifid  Mr*. Aidrfi . , 
fefivw fete totfir ffifi Sfifiri 
(rwfi CSiwfifiinitei Hptei 
r," fe^^yiA f' «t% riteto "tori 
rite ton tote my*. Mr. mH Mtou] 
KfiMfeto Hriwoy
fifil te  tofiitef Ctaficfiwfite «M |r] 
_ to' Hwofe tor Hfim. fTfeMifi.1 
. • •  teiK '»«• WM* M ,j*tejrfi 'rite tonster w® fei 
Ifite  .fite Twm AfAmmm, 'teto|tofiMl fer rite m m  h m  *
.to Krtetoto. I t e  w ter* ttete;|**fe M  toCAF.
Tofijr iiim iM  to  ̂tw *«»  ifid l ■—--
'Kfisfitei fM ito  to touHafid. j w a tc h  ffttH  S t 
At, to* tfiMSteife wHte toflstej yaiaiOiM tAPi -  tfeMlito tot 
fid hi 'tte lito  Ifitofiito C te w iiififiM ite * A lite
® f i W  « i i  te  fiHfi to 
lirtte Itototod Wteitof fi^M te ntote w m m  »*toM .
•tefitfe tefiifi wcife •  T te  ib M *  firrfiMfel
Mrs. B. | .:b̂  feiy
M l*, G, IrfiM r to fi'fite  iwA HeFfettfefi: 
to rite w m  to m m d  rite|feiz., fiitolfec. 4  istemfiii; toAd. 
■ rfite rite  to Hlfi. H tC fii’fillfefi R.. Hfildfite fite H r*. B. 
Ifiiigfetor. H te  t e r r ^  H *n |. 
tean rite A teM  to F^toteiito  
Hdriafiif to Vfitel Vtow
Vlfted Wmm; 'ritoid. Mr. ifed 
Mr*, m. ■
" "m m -r-m m . 'ifc, w i  i h a j .
HtePtei*,; teitoiA, l ir .  ««il Mifi. 
C«t Qrtefito; r iM . !#> liiil 
H r*. H.
.te  to-fit' tototctt v il' te fesH
■fit Cfiim
Vfidfetoite. H te 't  ft. I tH.'»te  
ito* w# te m  teto to 'te*
Sti&yBMts Ito Mtesl« I Tî tetetefiF'̂ P̂f MW-  -- '•: wm̂
ms4 iJ y m e  m ijee m
itetec tte Qteitoififi. llito Ttewfi to 
Hartoi £«*»; titited. H rt-lfw H w e Cteuateefiteto’ fe filfe f 
Pfivid AHfifi fifid Vific* Odem >te|d to Ktoewv* co Svm A 
ErW -fm L  4  4  Iteisi**.
IH ,
lifiil
Y iN it i iM f  S h i i l l f
d d l® « -
*Mi fiHBMKHwte ppBtoBjK
iGRXSM
>1 liiSr>Fmit, H r. fifis 
lAfitewto; memd, ffe.
GAFF A t
A tofite to 2M 
iwwrto f t .m iM  
t,«o ttofi, w,fi» dtoiifiyfid to teifi
V ''tefi’*  M tto iisfiue Etototote to 
fite Mr*- iH I.
w* lifiF  M fifiiit i SNprii
ST.
•tod fmm F B to ^m ^w lte te
fte t ytoir Way
teteî to JMMPik totoP iPHlî |te
lo t  im  M ii. iiM A e  m m
Frmtfii, fit te* fifiBivrfifirr 
Mr. fifid Mifi,. idfiflCtii- 
'• fifiM, Rwii HfirKiMMMi to 
Lfidrstoito, fifid F»«<d fi» d  
Brtoo to irfewBi, Ailwidtei 
Pffitk'teo w tr* Mr*. 4  
MarKtofiMfe Mr*. M. Ctoltof. 
M l*. lUtity K«y. Hr. fifid Mr*. 
M. Roteteu** fifid Ctork. asd 
Mr, find Hr*. F. L firiw  Fftwn 
Onoyooi c*m* Mr. find Mr*. I  
MrtUy, find from Vrrooii find 
Mr. find Mr*. E» Ctety. F rt»  
Halitefita. Sfijfe. w*r# Mr. end 
Mr*. T. Jwiatr, Mr, ind Mr*. 
D. Johinron lad 4  Doucfe.
ANN LANDERS
Do Smokers Appear Rude 
To All Non Smokers?
D*»r Ann U n d tri: You wtr* 
w ttfif. wrong, wrong whtn you
•fild pfioplfi iteuJd hgvfi ■»h 
tnyfi fiioriod fwr imfito wiw 
•mokfi fivfin U they ^ ' t  imokfi 
ttemielvM, Why? To encourfiie 
thfi flilhy hfibit? A*h Ufiyi fire
tterfi fire no eih Ueyi fi gutit 
i^ u ld  tfike the hint.
We hfive no eih treyi in our 
teme tecfiuie we don't w»nt 
peotoe to imoke. H •  guett fiiki 
if hfi mey light up we tell him 
(fii politely •■ we cm) to tike 
h li clgfiretfi outilde. He cm 
like It or lump It.
I  happen to know you are 
Bon-amoker, Ann, and that you 
have repeatedly spoken out 
against tobacco. In a recent 
column you told a tccn-figriri 
"Smoking Is a dirty. offen.sivc, 
expensive, ugly habit and wc 
now have indisputable evidence 
that It Is damaging to health. 
Don’t start.’’
Why did you suddenly aban­
don this stand? I’lcusc explain. 
-D EEPLY DISAPPOINTED 
Dear Deeply: You are right, 
I  was wrong. I plead temiwrary 
insanity and recommend that 
my punishment te 10 lashes 
to with a wet tobacco leaf. WhenI 41,there ore no nsh trays In sight 
fi guest should Indeed toko tho 
hint.
You arc correct when you sny 
I  am a militant antl-clgnrct 
girl, I blast the weed whenever 
I  ean—ln fact I ’ve In'cn accus­
ed of telng a bit of n nut on 
tha subicvt. I know lomeona 
who Is even nuttier than 1 am 
and I ’m going to print part of
tovrlter Is Will Jones and this is 
“ what ho had to say:
"An ofien letter from a Non 
'**‘imoker«tO‘**All*Bmokfirii*-Hav» 
ing \trouble kicking the habltT 
Well; Pm sick of hearing about 
it. I'm sick of the whining and 
hawing and yapping about the 
aurgeon generai'a report. I'm 
bored with all the Jokes about 
trouble you're having
ill • mannered, inconsiderate 
slobs. You may think you look 
glamorous like the smokers io 
Um fida fifid tte tnovleŝ  but ym  
don't. You have a nasty hfibit 
and you look ridiculous 
Furthermore you stink. Your 
elattei- ftite r
stinks md you stink up the 
whole vrorld around you.
"1 play fi little game with 
women who expect me to Ught 
their clgarets. I out-walt them 
Some give up and light their 
own. Others ask for a light. 
Last night one bate said. "Well, 
aren’t you going to light my 
clgarct!' I replied. 'No. I ’d 
rather you didn’t smoke.' She 
lit up anyway and that got me 
mad. I grabtrod the clgarct out 
of her mouth, snuffed it out and 
tore It to shreds.
" 'Do you think I am rude?’ 
I asked’." ‘Yes,’ she answered. 
’I am not half as rude as you,' 
I told her.
" I’ve had It up to here with 
sore, red cycH cntoicd by other 
|)Cople’s smoke. I ’ve hud It U|> 
to hero with burned rugs and 
floors and furniture because of 
slobs who not only arc slaves 
to a habit tnit arc so fumble- 
fingered they can’t oven handle 
It. And unless you smoko In 
absolute fireproof privacy, with 
other smokers, you are intoler­
able. You are tho enemy."
tog ite  pwtos chM* fit fifeato 
tw«*fto(« :mM virii a mauve tei:
irita •  CfiTtoCe 
to mfiuve rfiimaritea.
Tte feifiai to ite' titidfi,, pn*' 
pMtid by Ite  tofitt maalfe Kea- 
iwte tosten, W'fii fipriy aai»ey-' 
«d tar tte  Bmm. md tte tofito,
|0 ti#  H|ff VfH9 liW S
by Sd ItoMi. Miss Cfiltettoe 
ArtaHman '*•>« to cltorta to rite 
gtMMi bnoA,,
A threw tkted wediJag e«te 
ewte«r«d riw fertdfi'a tfibto, a»d 
tovtoy fitrfiBifisnfieti to dtoto- 
<*<!■ fite I uMm  cootplttfiii tte 
tfiblfi (toc««fitefti.
Out to town futtto fittetottof 
tte  wedding included Mr. etHi 
:i4r*. T W H trtid a  to Verawe: 
Hr. md Mr*. Jo«*ph K c ^ r  to 
Edgtwood, Mr*. Am« MertiOB, 
Mr*. Kdlznm and Mr*. Heraul 
to WiUde. Sfisk., Mr. md Mr*. 
Ed Ackcrmm to FentJctaa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Rimmer of Pi- 
brock, Alta., Mr. and Mra. 
George Ackerman to Calgary, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ackermm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Morlson, 
s Dime Mortsmi md Mr. 
md Mrs. Frank Ackermm all 
to Vmcouver: Mr. and Mr* 
Mlnard Ackermm of Monte 
Rosfi, felr. and Mrs. F. Metz of 
Penticton md Mr. and • Mrs. 
Tony Feser from Grinrod, B.C.
To travel South cm her hmty 
moon the bride changed to i 
grem Uofia ault with a amart 
white hat md white patent ac­
cessories.
The newlyweds will reside on 
iHtdy Road to Rritfand.
fidiwd tteewiito
GU
ir a v ic s  
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Dining at iia best




















Prcsklcnt Ulysses 8. Grant 
was once npiirchcmlctl by a jm- 
Iccman for riding a horse ton 
fast, and had to go back to the 
White House on foot.
tho try
ing to give up clgarets,
"For 40 years I'vo b 
world dominated by smokers.
e Hvctl In 
i 
I ’ve complained very little. I ’ve
smoker’s world, liif 
through being quiot about it.
t’Do you 
•mttkcra look to those of us who 





CONSIDER A CAREER 
IN THE PULP INDUSTRY
Good paying positions with sturting rutei of $2,44 
per hour which lends to a secure and interesting future 
in pulp mill operating are available now. The history 
and Ihe future of our company is one of growth, 
expansion and opportunity, Employee benefit plana are 
excellent.
Applicnnta who desire to enter the industry and troin-up 
lo reiponilble positioni and who posieia a minimum 
of Cirade 10 education are invited to contact our repre­
sentative, J. W. Taylor at





If you open an account at 
CommonwealthTrust and deposit 





Phona for Interview Appotntmanl 
After 8)30 a,n. Tneeday, May 3rd
COLUMBIA CELLULOSE
"P rifw rm iiw rrin itifn i^
Ott raady to travol In 8^14 •  With new Travolgird 
lu a p it from Commonw8inhTruit.Th1t monthonty, 
you’ll racelvo an 18* ovorntght casa or a 14* train 
cate -  al)80lutely fraa •< when you start a savings or 
chaquing account of $750 (or add $750 to your 
prasant account). Tha moment your deposit It mada 
you can select the Travelgard luggage of your choice. 
WhaYi more, you'll be on tha road lo higher earn­
ings with the money you save. This special offer 
•nds May 31st -  call In and save at your nearby 
Commonwealth Trust branch right away.
Earn 4V$% on your savings. Saving toward a new 
car? A home, or a trip to Europe? Whatever your
savings obtective, you'll reach It sooner at tha htgtwr 
Interest rates offered by Oommonwealtti Truet You 
earn a full 4Mi% compound Interest on R regular 
savings or chequing account. And you receive vatu* 
able free gifts besides. The speolal luggage offer l i  
just an example! A folder Illustrating our complete 
gift selection Is youre for the asking.
Remember -  Commonwealth Trust Is open 
longer hours in every branch, to ntoke It easier 
for you to save. You can make deposits, cash 
cheques, discuss your financial affairs after 
working hours at your nearby Commonwealth 
Trust office.
AC0 MM0 N|WEALn4-TRUSX-C0 MFAl4Y
1867 Paadoiy Street •— Phone 762*2121
Youth Movement Hits 
New Edition Of Labatts
eV  STAIBIKI
m im -. Tte’ m m m  mmm m m  
te  m m d  «
_  _     _______________   - . f  'mam ,
m “SmWmm tec
mmg'mamm* to mak* 'm m m , 
m m  m d  Wsdwteey *•*'■ 
•te iiM  Dm tm m M Sm  to te i 
p H  fiiiteto to rite im m m .
' T te  tiiiterii* to# Siite
Ik •  jm m  mmammt to» »«•» 
wtol » wrnsm w m M m  to , 
m m  fte jw .- test,
yfite* U te a  toito te  m m l 
mm mmdm »(«»•• ©tew rite L»*:: 
h im  9gm  At Vm lxAm . j.
W'Kmt ImmMd. m  I t e ^ r  
• te  Gtfvy ftoten.ici»̂ * «  <te;
«̂B to te te  rite yamg. 
, j»  •  wmmm pfitem. 
DtetaF te  tetotei rite# Ite
«toto tote •  Htote ritote
Itoi l i  rite M teito ritejte ’ 
: ite  totoarf • te *  tte rite
mM. PiT 4  IM
BiMNliliHKKPb Itoid
wSk ^  i% T
toft ««K«oa m fv t i 
l ip  i t e  m M  p m 4 
ift* 14. G aarft 
tte  toteftf vfete •
c i i R f  m m m m
M* te i te iift a « ritep l^ te
MM liEiSt -|' MmM
• * # f Itesft te  to t tosii w ^ te j B teterite «to ite  ft
tte  t e  to rite ntosMto rite’- • -
PWiMllMhl
-,.. ISiy
i» tte cteto ftote to
Kteftte Marto Kinntep* note 
' rK.fi Vtoikte tiiSiwt*
Ito lv te t WM 
_  te to  P te  »to-
fcnft to t tote 
: Ttotft »-# te  •  te to  m 
te ' rite ©ptetoi CTwte to Jw» 
Sritoto a . Htowy ta*to««» te- 
m m m  ritot tot teto I i i  to te* 
to rite Stottwtojr tedasr« ©to te 
gpsm ttm  pauift* to rite Sto- 
©<••• I4ivc-te Ttetort m •#■ 
,:aa0^iBB*l te  totw to»to«i or 
toy tototo. So toft«* owrto 
!tto«ft BiM »to tet tte a  ««t to 
lito  w t**  Ssmxmy tocto.
PARKINSON UFTS UD 
f UTTIE LEAGUE SEASON
ittoTtoky *saito • ftl r«tef •»« H* te«J» » ft* 
opitoBf wm* of rite lifts Lftte Im wi* to to aft • to * *  to 
t pftik Sfttwdriur.
MKto Steto «to te i i  Btote Ptote Mtoiwtey. Steto
vrnm •  to* tet m m  S to  * toto litosft te(i •  2*  toy to
rite piiKtt- AtoiOi* SK îiii to myity wm Mxii^totej* p * *« r . 
Jto» Hfitsft. » te  » tw *  ««t U  i t t e *  te to r*.
Stevii toteto ftft ft* totto •to te® ftto m hm tn**. 
Bai F to tou* wm rite to » *  ftocter.
p i  Beteoft ritew oto ft*  te *t ptoft lo Major it. F- 
p»toB«aK..G«ft Stoiift. Ptote md E te«to ** tooeftt 
.ctoiftto ft*  fftto feair
M l
M l.
A MrteMilW Dot I 
Cmamymr. l i f t  ' "Q d







tU l& M  AM to|te|tok«
1*91̂ 9 lltiK efiiMn
l # M M f M V f t « T  
RKRtm ULPh-d mdm «*■ 
tet' —Tf* tewto 'ftf .Sittdftte ate 
te in  otoftd Mfito rite* TH jotto  
am- ttm  ma I t  awae •  teoto 
ftkto tteVteHMiid ftotoriltet fe#' 
'to * Ktei Cteriftte* Aftaftiftai  «l 
Svtto* i*eted ft*  city te IM -
■ ma •
I te to w ... i l i t f  fcaoM' of —a#.
I CSl AkdNNUKDMMBMl M '
'i tm * . . .  tety ofwdKy
I fcMNMOtri t t« . Wiytfli
I BMI M Ma.4iii»tewaaJ[ ■aaa.-tea.
I KM* tate •Mwi tte? I *  May
I fciMR 9i£hi cî Ni iMiki is
I SsA te& Ismr iiOAS
\ sSAittit IiImi SiMiisiiMi iidyi Af mas* 
iiitCA i i  Ibiciî pî  iiiil’i'iiii cmi 
Isriis fKil AdkoilRHW3MSi) Ijftjjiy l̂ ippQNNgA 
aw toto tw rtoC to  
of May Btodtefe
te ft *  otofitoi tote' tetetol
.te» t o t o f t  t o p r « t o t o  te  , . , „ ^I4h Br.wtxvmfm iygni tto
mmrnm m* wm l»  '& * «  dmm 'amt-rnm^_ am m
M,'.«a«i tett*. Tteto te**[m i * . e  ««tet tew? to  te  tea teto  fvrte#*i •  iote
•tof., !o«l I*  teeoaa* ft*  ..___ .......
to  f t *  'HMMil fte ito ito  te*';tetowft to
l i i l  w kuw  m Shi pfiiw iii et ^mm ^
feaxo | y%tff iwrnl i» trtoKUft to * «*f*ratoote fftfo r* •ft».|fS*ir poo*f «aai* te *
»ft yiMTtM*.' ©to W  m m m  m » *  i t e i t o is ^ :fiK S 5t r ’s  ̂ s  ffijs triss  iIFS tS
ssiUF****** te to te  tte ttoteto te to  ■ttete te tete t o t o # *  te •
Gym Show Impressive 
Despite Poor Attendance
l l i t f  «>te M  d  l*tetoft% .,«»te, tefto tew
»< to n«to-Pw«» ■>» »-r «««*
Ruflad to)© rinier 
In SoM Opeinq Game
:i*to f t *  icitoBtefv 'Ito tel •
T te ritotor
^̂ .Oritoft teOMTte ^
«i. a i ite  fwftovBffrt tom  to
Its: tefte* Itote tototor̂ Ste?* SKfti Ltofto. 
to y tft »t Ctotetemai P ari ft 
M ftto i T te  « *  *aamw
•mote te to
ZrtWiaew Ito Wiitort $4 ,
Wiiy m m  lorieteft 
to li lor to  WIlitoK »1ste R«v?
Itto  rlte fiM f Ami*- B a ft •!!» •* j 
•ft alMi to t- i
Wflte** ft#** fvft. to te  ft;
11*  Uktrft itosai. Ito  ite tr toft 
m t  to rilito ft . t o !  to te te i 
pftMft terfc to fite teto tel..
^  te tt o f to  to te  it e ^ d  
w rnam  mad* »  14 la t o  fifft 
te l ftay tm  ftte pftetom  tojl 
to  ftw te ite f of to  f ft f t  to to ;
H V t m  hm  mmrpad
te tem iiito to  •oorttel- 
Partef to  Mmta * m  M  
gaaa Kaorr d  to  Wito*» mft 
Dm Im ift ik y  lo r B a iftte  wte 
te ft teft a 14 aftSit idttsmi. wtetr to  te to .
T te lilit. • r t to  at K la r* Sft-i Royal* Cariaiit.
asm . T te  t o *  pwfromte t to ' 
iw p to t tom  t o  M  T*M  a il 
p rii M  to ' f t *  te ft***  to m . 
■aft t o  jw m f l i ^  rftM  ft#  
iiKf to *  ««**tttm  aaft famta.
O tt of t o  ted  p erftan w i^  
of t o  ittftM' • •«  Pwt M  te  CW* 
Amm. •  furftMt at Bte 
Socntftiiy. CMf. OB* of IT 
crM M tia f t  BC. fmbsm 
t o  it t t  ra m  aad t o  
pumiei tew . Cliff too po>
t o i ^  leal* m  t o  l i p  t o .
Su of t o  te e tr p«rtarH*w 
m  t o  sirft' to«> t* te  t o  mOb 
me* m  rift* of t o  lootia# feft* 
hmwA ft eooiprywv* irm tt. 
Tte rtwtia* fteli#ft*d ra itito to
WAIXT BISDI
* ♦ *  IWtTWBPm tot'lNp
Valley Rugger Champlenship 




n ifg tr team 
la H ip  fWted RuM#r 
18 P M te to  tet* 
to  Pracfc City
All team M . H mat to  M«o«i ytar 
to
Rto Mft maay ©tor . 
Imcota Btoteft f t  te w  a tela»(«ft 
RMtUa* •Jiiftto  ter f«raprltUM.| 
Tte ate*' (ft«*ft wtriri ■ ftft. 
ftay tiy teor of t o  e fti to f* . 
atw M  to  tfam pftto.
Spalm Considering 
Texns U tg t* Offer
MtLWAUKCl <AF»-W»#tm1 
Spate, to  wtBBteitil kntead.1 
er a  tewtell htitory. laift Sat*J 
unfty a lp t te ft coitoftrrttff aa 
offtr to piteli to to  Traai
b «  « .c h i«  u u ...
tlM . aad 1 ite ft I raa do as 
vtU ai soma of tteaw fuyt.” 
said Spate, ft, who wae rtkat* 
eft te  Saa Fraaclico Glaaft al- 
Itr  tte 19© Kraton.
•'to fact. Chuck Taaatr, who 
ft m aaattr cd Ite  El Pam team I 
ft t o  Texai Ltafua, oslftd ina| 
tcM lly  and dfereft maw.K... «— »—  -tcfniir BXM ei.i*m i ro* a Jtft.
ruBBftf to t  t o  Kaloinu taam U migjrt fo to r t  to iho* 
^  iiw. vatey «0*. jpeopla I  can tUll le t tom  out.
te  year PMtlctoo  .....................................
at City Part Oval
8AH ANTONIO. Tw . «AP1- 
Karftd Hennftf. a South 
ran pro, Sunday won tha 910,000 
Taxaa Open p lf  tournament by 
thraa itrokae.
Ha firaft a t*#und#M»ar M  
ter i  thra**roft)ft total of 273. 
Hla third round continued a 
Burp te  itartad Saturday whan 
ha raced from far back to the 
flfid to tla for third by shootto 
a IS. lift aarlier rounds were 1 
•nd 17. .
Tha Ibyaarold Johanneiburg 
pro oollactad 913,000 aa tha win* 
nw'a pure*. , ^
Oana Llttlar, who led after th* 
firat and third rounds, faded 
quickly, nrtoi a thre^ver par 
71 on tha «,715*yard Oao Hills 
Country Club course made 
io fte  by almost an Inch of rain 
Simday morntof.
Shartof second place with 
Llttlar at 37S were Wes Ellis Jr. 
•ndKenSUll.
Dava Marr. who had a shot 
at tha tlUa from Just two strokes 
back at tha turn, slipped on the 
back nine and ended up with 72, 
mood for a thirdjplace tie with 
Jay Hebert and Terry Dill,
The final round was inter- 
rupted by rain for two hours 
during the morning and a com-
get* washout of the day was reataned Just before noon 
*  w lto  more* rtto  began fiU  
The rain stopped, however, and 
play continued under heavily 
overcast skies.
OLTMPIC BID
DENVER. Colo. (AP)-Color 
ado ’s Olympic commissioner 
announced Wednesday a con 
certed effort will be mad© to 
bring the w i n t e r  Olympic 
Games to the state to 1979. The 
format bid must be made to 
1970.
Richard H. Olson of Denver, 
commlssten chairman, eakl that
to g belter
probability of bringing th© lp79 




teal Kalowna ___ . .
and it was necessary to t  Kel­
owna ftw i Pstektea tor Avti 
points to win to  champteortlp.
Xeftwna's vkriory was once 
agato a ftoe team Mfort. Bcor-
Oeinry Harroe and Wayne Gun- 
drum. Herron converted osse of 
to  tries.
May 7, Kelowna will fftay an 
•shlbitlon game agatotl to  
B.C. Junior champions, the Bar­
barians, from North Vancouver. 
The game will be played at City 
Park Oval
R8EIXP18II OROtrit BLOW 
Lobsters take f iv e  to seven | 
y e tff f t  f » «  f t
By THE CANADIAN TRE8B 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Joa Lmils mm tba Slih 
bout of his 71 as a heavy­
weight IS years ago tonight 
—to l» l  — when he beat 
Omello Agramonte over 10 
rounds at Detroit. Retired 
as world champion In 1949. 
tha Brown Bomber attempt­
ed a comback until stopped 
In tha eighth round by 
Rocky Marciano late In 1931,
Sp> C ! ll r I rriilv Phn
iiln i 111 r 0
SK,. I,j D." 1 I. , I ‘
I , I I .  nl COfMt ',HOF'








of your own 
...»«.ChOlC*teh-.'»r
•  BHIFFER 
HILLMAN




6 9 - 5 0
215-00jtm  I  V
MEN'S WEAR
"■159i"Pandesy'’“*'' "'‘■“•''■""'’M t ll
STOP id lift 
Sign of Iht 
HAPPY BEAR!
Featnrtag to  
latest Bear Safety 
Equipment fer 
> Complete . • .
Wncel Alignment and 
Straightening 
-A Steering Service 
W Brake Service 
<A> Head and Tail-Light 
Service 







 ̂ * 9«* *.  ̂ J.
"We Take Ihe Dcntg
put of Accldcoft**
i f  Collision Repairs 
4  Auto Glass 
i f  Complete Auto Reflnlshlng 
with Infra-Red Bake Oven
ADANAC
•A tfffF *B fin ¥ “^ R ilV I6 i9 *
239 Lawrence Aye.
Dial 792-30t«
Here are some of the Player’s smokers in B.C., who won 
lively Mustangs last year. Will you be one of this year’s winners?







The contest Is open only lo residents ot Britlsli Columbis who • ' •  19 y**f» 
of sge or older ss ol April ISth, 1888. imployees ol the »
Pleyer's Cigarettes, their agents, the |udglng orgsnlistlon end members of 
Iheir Immediate fsmlllet ere Ineligible.
Prim yotif nime, address end telephone number on the reverse side of the 
front panel of Player's Kings or any Player's Cigsrettes.
-Address your entry tot-  '•    ' ..
FChlaes'aSjrvsneeu^
M siito  t o  stevs s (ld f« ft »f J f f f t i l t  war
entry bosea where provided, Any entry aent, fn durlrtO the cdhtesl period 
could mahe you eligible as a conleslant to win one of 8 Mustang Hardtopa, 
So — anter often, but be sure to mall or deposit each entry separately,
There will be one winner every weeH for five weeks. The first winner will be
ro'nW W a'fflrrfMMt^iMV^^^^
weeK until the close for all entries on Tuesday, June 7th, I te .  Selected 
entrants, In order to win, must first answer correctly s tlme-Hmlted skill* 
tesiing question and be qualified lo complete a sworn declaration as to age.
Priras must be accepted aa awarded and no substitutions wilt be made. 
Only one winner per fsmtty. Oeoision of judges is final.
AH entrlee become the property of the msnufscturers of Player's Cigarettes 
who will not enter Into any correspondence with contestants but raserve 
the right to publish the names and addresses of winners. ,
For list of winners, available on or about June atst. I te ,  smd stamped 
Mlf-addreased envelope toi WInnere-Playef's Kings. Bos Wdr, Vancouver 1, 
l i i l l l th  Columbia.
Go ahead! You could easily be a 
winner of a lively 1966Mustang* 
And remember, a Mustang will 
be given away every week- 
so you can enter again and 
again. It’s simple -  pick up a 
pack of Player’s qgarettes.
to the address
H & U fi




As Stanley Cup Favorites
ISfD im C ilY  — K® !»♦««; i'amm
Ii®«- y«M lw« fit to  cwTOiiiif®*.
to t  - ©f - !*'■«© MOi/e* tm to ; Tm tm m  »tow«W Dm Cwt# 
StJMtof C5(fi„ ym tm  %'ses.- to*» tev«i m mmm wafe Ift- 
txm . toffit ier to  tto i tto * f t  to-
Asms# tom : m rm , Emb rb ft «>» Ito
Ifja  to: i9»<» «4 »is&»ftfar: iw ft* w ay tmm  fewu*. 'Tte 
R«tor Cr«toi md to  ibsfttt <dl14m m*m  ft tc te ftto i far •  
to ' te ft ■>.»- E m  T to ftftj f t  Uamaai
€m  c£to# t»ft »t ' w tk  to  suft ter« TtoriftiJ  f t  
'h tim  |ft«5-lrwa Isisft jw* •  If « s«««ftlk ff ito
fev« mxmm i® imu uam « |»t w il vtJ te ft 'MmdaaX
I mm a ter® »*-*« te C»-' S*te«Uj numb 
I wsmrn' wimmg l lh  mm-; It e  vftto? ro-esUtetiEteft to
:uitM iute fiiE.al QKTftid «x>-i; C"'!.!! KflM-il % a-« fautMritM ta
■ i«v* tef u*ra a 2-1 Viirtarif hm- : m *  toar »ec«»d 
Ite j fttcraaaa 'teiw* U if t . Stoft^r Csd». t o r  IZ ft ©v«c-«£ 
ito r . iito l m U  f a n  m dm
Jeea Btila-¥'««>£ u'«rtelc«4iCit Te« M ft*. 
to ' « to r lte:ue:«l |.«»i to *  Tte m m ag  f t  te-
Yancouver-Spokane Split 
Mountm Drop To Fourth
f t  a
•AIJV SAXXITBeN 
. .«  9i«ift iiftM  «««•
SHIRnW l CHKK BY TOUCH TIDOY
« fftto rt*! -sklftf*-
•MKB Tift Hlti'rii 4 t:‘ fe ll to  
ftw t ftft#  m to  pa'*»i' of
tea Ner« 13- 
m m  a t te  am m sn  f t  tie# 
I ’itHU* m  a ib n  m  i« ft »
h t t i m n d  «# S tetof i w
pft): m lJieti'o.3 Tli'kateaj'. C#- 
iMitoAS * » l»  G:m i» Wmdey
4r®s»$
*tet
ft  to  m  'ft H iatl to '
San Francisco Wins Two 
But Still Sit In Second
T f t t  f t y * !  T r i v d  
d a im s  T l i m  te  R a ly
CAftSJUiy top-* — f t o  'to-: 
kto rftiy iift nm w d  a d m
m  €WUm :tet * tote-
■ *m a  Sfteft llr te r ' 'fte  te t tee* » ftrttte:
. k.:. ■ left'teTtos m to  ft to #  mdmd-. f t tto  M W i * * W  ft  to  j y , 11,̂5, Sinn kmmn
r to  ff te ito *  te? * * i  % m 'M ti O ii'i K tto to
ftriAi. a km m  &«-
Ito  l¥«a«to« L«»l* M  Hn,., 1,3,
tm fw a r  m , teftn toifttofe. I? gamab
| J J * S i« r J ^ t o * t o ^ 1 c O L I4 l f t ’T t l i X I I  R M O tD  ;
AbsIi* Garnm Emma, Bsi to  ©e*s tw- ganxt,
%Uf* in m  to  *»iB» i» to^M aj't swl nMy fiiftft f t  bnrte'; 
feNifti m m m . im tkm g  to  tote I to  miute. te  a m  te * **0 1  test 
fiH>* UK t o  l«*l »*te  to l  te lte it to  »vrr»,*-e ara© i f  ©aftU' 
It f l •  gama te tee  H • «  ©«r,., i tm m  m h m  
A coft *aii M Mfitel itoaB*rtei M»>t. «li» wsn te ft tot f n- 
•fte  M*y» htsmt terJy •  a*y rfl a*
Tte'iftiy •« ! W«ftfi#»4«y to  Ciwsii pl»>te •«  rtte iW ** 
tef|A teift o>4<i &( itef jijif » H* ftftf'fite  f t  ft
Tteftteay. Oa»U'tt«i*»t ta teit'tte T4»#*a».)'-
kilt •  Irwiwwf litb l tes#{ t» a l te # r NummI iMagm 
aawh ea%t*4 h»w ft  iteew teni§•«»»» Ftntoiite^
to ft ril te
4#Tfa-i# ivkriA iiHCiiaî  WMI A# Hftyf“WflJfW tete'ter wtete t̂etetepf̂ e tori# ftW*’
M teijta yjfeMh«Ate¥̂ Br fihfltfflMfTf
,C!ay t o  r i^ .
„  . . 1 M rte ite irfT tew te* *te
i s ^  % m  Dm * M#iu §4. t o . j t o i  m m m  a i W asmlm, 9 m .
Jtoffet Oa4i«*'» m xma n  fte ftt
tmmab Ite* M. tfesAttoi A«to;;i* to * JtotoFtete Onrote *•
•teispte AUtaft Ska-m T-l a te .jto  f*r»* ftg te to  r * l j .  
m m m  te ifftte  Pteitete'i &» «i to  • •  «w tot
, A l. :«,i4. m t o  i f f .
tetotej, tea «#-:] p to  •«! ftes
feiiite &s. Ifiwi* Ai, tot .iiifttow* •! tetteto©’
te*» €mmm  § «ftoto ic«Mi utetoi te;
Uasat* te tifi A stei* M , C3»« Wtaae'ririsL a to lte rf;
trnmu ten A*iteJ*n At. Iinif a f»tt ftoftl Atom.
iMte to  fifw  Vark ai Kntsa Crateas ate ll«i*rf
g*Hif »«$ iammt m l- lA,rft*«« te CteAtef to i*4  m
Tte ttw te  to ir  te 'tv jto f 29 (ifitiiitf i« ito r
rmt *sft to tea© te tote te**-i Vte'*# 4m m  to lAteu©- ®*w-
m-im o&srte Snatot te« tow ifisA it #%* *»«« V»*i««Mr..
M  Sitj"t‘ gfm.\mn, Oif'k tete-'j Rs#?rr CS»*A« te teateto.
.tm'm '*fst ft s^a, « - t o  te*y :l#u»a. *ite K-*twsj*it Rtos
M j.,« » ! .. » i2 , i* ;,<,■» S d iO "**-
m . I t  m to
te a fm s^ t Ctert Im grn i 
4m M e^m aer a i Spak»* feitt 
v to d i to y  Ate t»*te  mm* te:; 
t o  toftmrtar* far t o  
Tte MaasSf « t»-M to late** :•; 
A l ft  t o  fer*t » *« *. M  l» i 
vftoiuB li®  »'s4^e*’ Iter fei*| 
— ftc ite fti »*o Aotele* »te ( 
to«« r%»stotlte-ia. i
'Ba tos ito  » Ammi
fey E.1W M  Wsteto »te •  ssft: 
c ilfti igr B irt Bern*, to  
mmxm rite  •#» .te#te * l  Aj 
t o  te lto *  ft  to  «««b4 «»to':- 
m  tm w m m m  r0 m -
mm*4 fefkt i i  to  
•  tm  ft 
t o  sewte, t o  fA*w
m  'E m  A a if im fH i w n » i|te te  wm mm a m m *  ^  to
¥te«te'«»f' Mmiaxm i»Mte'jtete « *s)* rm * f t  to  B fft'to te  ft  to
- * ■ Ito to MtwlteiteiWi *44. am Dm l«#„
M fr* Hs®2Mi '! Ctmmt aa* Aw te te to
“ "'gasm ■aasiy »  t o  itsn  iw ite
te  r*4 iite  to* kA hMm 
sffoftte to* k'R w aft «<©.
Bfitotoft mm 
t o  C«®teftt» i«*t tto »  f t  t o  
gatm frftr ft fcfftf ftte ft* to  
t o  itey to t  feiftsilit ilMAMte 
t o  v to ft f  p te . Tto f t f t f t i 
tute out te  ict i l l f t w  to te  
lotet ate tt ctet t o  B to  a
ttei Biteftrwa-. IB A
w tw * te K,«rtote ite * , Ctet,, 
mm "ietoA Am ttteto'* m df 
.m, to  te » * *w4 “'I imd teetoA  
■ft lA tesa ®i«t, for *  ■•ito," 
Iteter**! pawrfiiy teto. 
two lft«« ate for p irt of t o  
tea l p e r io d  P te *  testried 
Boi»»ea!4 f t  B*cAftra«‘a «««■» 
K il s$)te tetw ftft l i f t  te te fti 
•to Diet IteS.
"’By to  n tm  I Damm Mftk 
'terk ft. Bmntmmi ted te ** «te 
to r *  fesr •  •Ato. ted WM i»A  
t»fd . » “  
is fe*» •tetedf Bafktteoft 
•a t  •  ter® A* te  teteted « 
to**-»«y -fi»F mtWk Rsteffei
;as4 P JL  feartof to  fssck toft















































K to ft¥V to lto r IV ir j .,.,5̂  j |
':»»« .im Mfffisfete ef tear-
McDowell Paces Indians
To 11th Win In 12 Starts
to ite te . Ow,.._ted im
fls3*| tlitli 
■iflir.
0*1 in to ir
|4fw
iX A tft Bow Kxn juacfioN cm






































ta ll Suaslay lad  trcwtei; 
I lU a lf l i l  Am trican te t fu #  ©r»*-' 
iW l f t r .  iU o itta i « l y  •  dtwlto  
(by  Don Bufertl In to  tfcond  
I tnnlAi at hr jwlrlMri to  Indiarsi 
, lo a !•© Mclory over O iicato  
' While Sot
By MIKE BATHET 
AitecfttMl r r t f t  •# •« * W rtef
Ttey'r* callmi him Suddfo 
tern MfDteireli bui SteiatKwal 
tern •ftik l leem te te more
•Pi.>rotete'r for a latrtwr »hci
liai ct^fclfd at mane hUt Wi 11 alto lived mp te Mi
oo* game at he 1 given up jefegj, epte>*d tecaut#
I*®- of hi* blaring » p ^ , by ilriklng
l*cDo«eU. Cleveland Indiani* jg .,,d bringing hit ma)c>r*
ad Ing lo'Jil te 41. tteace laflhander. coU*eied two'tog^-iradin
Bucks-Leafs Play ^  Minutes
ondetr.»lcd' *l»»v fee-'
earn# to  fir.it A .m f■ r * e a n 
Leagoer to *ia  fw f gtniet ard 
lowfred hi* eafor-l rvta a*crice 
to a »park!).ng I S>l 
The \kiA»y to  llte in 
I f  ginic» tfjii for the In*
diani, •!»(» tivrtfd off by ate-
Ire lfcftL te ft R m  *  Ite
divniM# and »i»ta ®v'*tA.H 
I »Hh m ptoi.1. «4v te® teft* Kit 
lihan fifth r*»v# S<«.i Martar 5 .̂410*
Det.fl»® K fi# ii.. ll..W'h., am S;f^f^.g  
M.to Km y te Tcarraaft la I4to ; vajewsrvtt 
VaU*»i ; |\ttJ.a«l
Mt.i.i Smilb. drtvlftg ■ S|:ft.e.iwr 
team lm.p n'nh Aao# Cwmbe.'i Katteea
of Tofocto. had a wide m.a.rgin 
ovff Diana Carter te Tteonte, i 
winner te Ih# Cr»te d* DamevjQfcltbftfA Cilv 
award every year ito t  I f l l  '
Idvtofta 



















Terry talUea of Si. Laroteft,:gg'n tWego 
ning Ihflf fif*t 10 fame*. ThejQ«.,r. j, driving »ilh Ml**|i„qii,o*w*lii 
lAganif wmntng ntrals Wa t,Carter in a Hat Ift.. '--■— — -
matcted Swway bv 8a.lwm»ie> The firvi dar apeUtd to  eodi 














|nr Victoria and Ihe teat* gollSchmauD. Arlo Goodmn and 
iinglea from Mike Imbadlc, Fred Hitts.
Andy Hcbenlon and Milan Mar-| Buckaroos domlnaled the first 
teita. . *30 minutes of actiiwi and cashed
to 12-J by defeaung Detroit Ti 
gets 4-1,
ALL SPLIT 
Tte other team* played dc,u- 
bleteadfri and aJJ apW, 
Mlnneaola Twin* lout to Wa*.h' 
ington Senators 5-3, and won 3-1. 
California Angel* whlpiK*<l Bos- 
CHfflfaa Rite I t e  M
Portland scorers were Art 
; VICTORIA 'C IM -It look al­
most M minutes to do It, but 
Victoria Maple Leafs downed 
Portland Buckaroos 64 Sunday
In on glaring defensivt errors 
by Leafs for four goals tn the 
first two periods.
Andy Hcbenton’s goal at 6:12 
of the third period tied the score
Slight and grabbed a 14  lead in At M  and both clubs began
their test - of • seven Western ̂ pi»ying cautious hockey — a
Hockey League final playoff teand that carried over into 
series. overtime.
Claude Labro*!«e took a t>a*s Neither club could hit the net
from Victoria goalie .lohn Men- in the first overtime period and
derson and charged In to score „niv one iicnalty was handed
Leafs’ winning goal at U;45 of '«ul.
the second overtime poinkI i,Kie in the third iwriod, Leaf
The Buckaroos, who finished j goalie John Henderson set up
first in regular season WHL the Victoria win
A I, and Kansas Cily Athletics 
blanked New York Yankees 14 
before losing 104.
On Saturday, New York de­
feated Kansas City A«, Cali­
fornia defeated Boston IA9, 
Baltimter* edged Detroit 3-2, 
and games between Chicago 
and Cleveland and Minnesota 
and Washington wer* rained 
out.
sun iiw  it>orts ears fto , 
driven by iJoyd Saunders and 
Jerniy Oreenfield. bteh te the 
Vancouver area, crashed in to  
first sjieclal section near Grand 
ItocfcSi & C t and waa uoabi* to 
restart.
Th* second, driven by Kisus 
Bos* of Montreal, winner of the 
4.«» ftify  to liM  a tid -llili 
broke an oil line shortly before 
reaching Calgary and the en­
gine seized.
East Berlin Guards 
ShMt Woman Down
BERI.1N (A P i-E a*t German 
boarder g u a r d s  ainwrently 
funoed down a woman, r c ^ f t  
today at she tried to flee to West 
Berlin, police rei>orted.
Shortly after the shooting a 
W«et Beteto r«*id«it to to  araa 
reported he saw the East Ger­
mans carry away the woman’s 
body, police said.
.Mai 'V'ctefts maSksA f t  Dut" 
tSkgsm* $i£te •li d rwaftad <
to ld  fey .feftSMf A Reftar’s: 
ctec« tooar.
Veftas siciiirete ipftaac’s wIbi-' 
ag  ma m  a tatrdtem iy  te  
Duck Sftkto 
ta ©tor PCI-, artftft. ^bMsnx 
rfenfeiKi ib m r  f t  t o  mama 
4axmm‘*. to ft pilate.
I'WS ftled 'tft# .towask-
hamm  t ¥ f t  G to» Saatoy, 
•eeeeftftft©* IMfewaft eraasid a ‘
M l' laitoNpeia to d  iai to ' 
tMfcW asag feevt Eft Lad-
saas 'M  f t  t o  ILiir vtoa Eaa 
Hfftleeicei jbeeneswd.
rbiti tsitili f t
f«aM 
iiawaij
to ftfta  I 
tte  IftsMftrt;
'ite  to p i 'S4 f t  sftte a 
##»* toiag tdnak aad iftiA  
ited ftstosftd  AE
A wail, te  P lm toi ftftlM r 
I ffe'tft Gaffebaidi y-Bf an ctf®* te' 
mrdkmrnmw  O ttft V ir^  i to
4©e®d t o  to ft if t i at lito ® #  
p^s m t o  agmmt tnmm- 
'Thft* G arto lft erafta aad m  
M ftli owl HI t o  to te  gam. 
fte iwliasi ft»  ffMiiiid aeons, 
the uranis teto te  aooreietoy 
tor Rte HHitof: to *  HI to - ftp  
f t  to  atok a amgft te' Htodetv 
: M * sto a warnftf* fly by JM»
I efftod a Ptorfa |
I rally ft  m  to  gwto.- Itefteraaa! 
Ibafiiefete iw® toteg'i later ft ' 
iw ft >t,
- Oravef' poKiniiM ttMte 'lft« 
i Dw|® piteters ftr  l l  ftts tobid* 
|ifif a fraateffti** te to f te  
*R*r'h RetKe.. fta ift Ktetr® put 
; Drtivrr atead is t o  t«<f®eid v ift 
a ad® booMrr to t  asfled fm«f 
;:to® ME fc«L, &k» Ito te  tftd 
,;.n betef a Rv#rwia D »n *f 
m eaft.. to t  ffstoete Hi##*’*
to ll, tfwfd tt up,
Porteand wa.s n e w  teadete la 
it* gsm* at Ts-coma—ft fs-ei,
H M®red aU a to  f t  tts rvM  
fertor* Tidoma fot on to  aoore- 
board in to  rdntb wftil a 
nm rsHy. A walk to WUU* 
IWllHsmi ofieoed to  game, and 
Richard L if Booker followed 
i w'lth a home run to start Port­
land’s 12-hlt attack.
At Haweii, Seatlla Angels 
scored eight runs ta to  last 
two innings to ptdl away from a 
34 tie. Minnie Rn}ai pitftted 
the route for Seattle, fanning I I  i 
Islanders and allowing eight 
hits, four of to m  — tacluding 
two homera — by Gerry Kush- 
ner. Bennie Daniels started tor 
Hawaii and held the Angtls ia 
ehetk ftitil t o  tlghtlf, m m  te  
was driven out. At tha end 






EMk Ms»tteal gosis •« «  
tp A c i liaiA Bte&ea., •®a l*s» 
saw ariim Maraii U a««î t 
'New Y'vuk Rteter* He .fesia'I
CAUB I f  m ' * *  
ike to i otefti t o  Atei bwiail 
to  fte l as. a R'to,, 
& Jm t* was WTfHvi i» ftitet'
to- p»w* f t  C*ftf ia to  ftft w 4  
gift a ttok te  tt 
am  to fte to  a t« iisftuito«i«- 
it t o  way to y  »®ra
*T te  s e r i e s  im t  *o-«r.
Keabet' efob lias bet* ras tot 
f t  to  hxm  yet. And one 1̂  
u«T giG«g f t  make us teft to t  
w* c«si¥ vm  m aE-."
BASFBAU LEADERS
m «  A S ia riA fP l fE f» |R t o to f t  K«am  M f t te a  w»i
 Kaitosi l#4to* Aim ^ c ie v to ^ . a .
AE «  I I  Pet-1 towWii — V .aw fttoM  a*4 
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HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
P#r to  best flfi te Ite  
Oluinsfta gtr* Bedfartl 
a caU.
•  PHI •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating
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play, three iiitics blew two-goal 
leads to the persistent Maple 
jUafs. Bucks also took the lead 
in the third period after Leafs 
had come from behind to tic 




By THE CANADIAN PRE98
BL'NUAY 
bianiey Cup 
Montreal 3 Detroit 1
Guelph 2 hhcrbrouke 4 
(Sherbrooke wins best • of- 
seven Eastern final 4-2.)
* Ml 6 IB 01* IBI C< U p
Xdmonioii 5 Lstevnii .1 I
(Edmonton wins best-of-seven 
Western final 4-2. t '
HATURDAV 
i'alder Cup
Cleveland d Roclicaicr 4 
(First game ol besl-oi-soven 
final)
Western teagne
Portland 6 Victoria 6 




By THE AtteOCIATEn PREtte
Tokyo — Yoihio Nakane, 118, 
Japanr otitpolnled Eddy Ramoi; 
U5»L Philippines, 5.
Lu,\cinbourg ~  Rny Philippe, 
Luxemlxiurg. outtxiinted Assan 
'fit
Red Caps Win 
Connie Mack 
Home Opener
The Rutland Redcaps came 
from behind lo win their open­
ing game in the Connie Mock 
League, defeating tho visiting 
Salmon Arm 5-!l. nt Ccntennini 
P«rk Sunday afternoon,
Winning pitcher was Carl Nel­
son, who, after a shaky slarl, 
settled down to chuck good ball 
for the last part of the game. 
Letham, starting for the north­
erners, pitched well for three 
innings, but m the fourth the 
roof fell in and the Redcaps got 
four rimsf to take Ilia.lead, Hits 
by Lawler, Forsythe and Zarr 
and a two-bagger by catcher 
Greg Barnes, accounted for the 
h-.u.k II A H a I Rutinnd runs. The locals added
Son Diego, Calif. -  Irish ^




Salmon Ann 021 ftoo O-.l ft 1 
Red Caps OOfl 410 a—h ft 2
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOaATED PRE8B
Pitching—Sam McDowell, In­
dians, hurled his second straight 
one-hitter, allowing only a bloop 
double by Don Buford in the sec­
ond inning as Cleveland downed 
Chicago White So* 14.
Baiting — Roberto Clemente, 
Pirates, rapped two doubles and 
two singles, driving in two runs 
and scoring two, as Pittsburgh 
crushed New York Meta R4.
UiBOR SHOWS irrREKOTH
LONDON (API -  The Labor 
government, using for the first 
time the W-seat parllsmcntary 
edge tt won In last month's 
election, defcotcd a Conserva­
tive motion by a margin of 82 
votes Thursday night. The vote 
was 331 lo 246 against a Con­
servative motion criticizing the 
Wilson government for failing 
to introduce measures "to in­
spire Ihc efforl.s of Individuals" 
In the nationol fight against in­
solvency.
Henderson, a late-seaion ac­
quisition from San Francisco 
teals who kicked out 40 shots 
during the evening, caught a 
Buckaroo shot and fed it ahead 
to Claude Labrosse who fired it 
paat Jack Kelly for the winning 
marker.
Kelly, second goalie used by 
the Bucks In the game, had 26 
saves in the 2*« periods he play­
ed. Rick Charron had 13 dur­
ing his stint in the first two 
periods.
is there a
money problem you 
need to solve?
(Frnnkiei Crawford, 127%, Isis 
Angeles, outiiointed Bobby Val­
dez, 127, San Diego, 10, \
HOCHEtrTER TAKES LEAD
TOnONTX) ICP» -  Rochester 
Americans' goallcnder Bob Per­
reault blanked Cleveland Bar­
ons as Americana scored a 44 
triumph in the opening game of 
tho best • of - seven American
series Saturday.
Brian Conavher, Jim Paiiuin, 
Mike WaRon add Gerry Ehitvan 
scored th*' Rochester goals.
G inn OTTAWA rOBTINU
OSLO (Reuters) — Torfinn 
Oftedal, 57, has been apixiintcd 
•NotftoT*atotmte»«ad«i»«»l!to©te
tawn. bftrtlal, a Npcclni adviser 
to the furelgii ministry, was 




Gel rash now... for overdue bills, unexpected 
expenses, any good reuson. A Nlspra counsellor 
will talk over the amount and repayment scit®lute,,. 
and tailor It lo lit your budget. Wa belleva 
money and helgfld piaaatag go together
I/mna from 150 to $250(1 
NIA8A8A FINAN6160MIANY UMHIO
111 Bernard Ave. 162-8311
tftVR•( tgonfOMls
ATTENTION
Farm Ranch and Home Owners
TVe have ■ icrioiM problem. We have a tremendous winter overload ot hoildiiif 
materialf. II It necettary fo reduce our slock immedialety. Io  do Ihit we havo 
ilashcd our prlcei aa much at
40%
ON THE FOLLOWING PRODUCTS
1.
2.
Prcfabricalcd hornet ( 1 - 2 - 3  bedroom)
Prefabricaled ileel and vrood farm buildings, machine sheds, loafing, dairy and 
pole bams, home ImprovemenI products.
Aluminum doors, windows, awnings, roofing and siding. 14 different colors.
This is a genuine offer but it is limited. 
Contact us immediately for Information and Prices.
Please tend me FREE information wllhmit any obllgallon on llie following:
[ ] Prefabricated Farm Buildings.
[ ] Aluminum windowg, doors, awnings, riding.
Nnme
Addrcis ............ ................................................. .................................
Phono.......................... ............................
Ciip out afid lend to:
EloaitfTt Building Corp. Ltd.
Calgary, Alla. — Phone 288-5776
\
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ttoto*. t*iie««*L ? 'ftrefyt*®,,'
la rt* laadwepeft fee. e.E«flS«®i 
ite *’. «miaa«r teatto* mm 
toMtoUto m» yew te.»w', Tel**
P LA fim  » "  K lIW  ' P»13«-
fiito-yitottei., wtoteff, ftif... Bed 
dtof flaMs aaft tettMwn# 
i«ifty May Itte.. Fataa., ttarfe: 
» M  fid-, Ruteuft. TftefiMi
m -sm .. ' iw
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I  fT . BASEMENT FORMB
br rest WO! lel up form., 
frame aod (Initfi to your tlas i 
et)d ipecincauooi. Teleffeoiw
PROFESSIONAL A L T F . R A -  
titoif and re-styltef ladtet* fiOs 
t. Tflepboee 1424601. 2M0 
Buniett S t tf
rLOWERB .
Conray your tiwugfetful 
mewaga te Unto f t  aorrato.
KAREHB llO W K It BAJfilKT 
4U Laoo Aea. T O T III
M . w . r .  u
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
aad litaif. Bacteftwids inaite to 
measura. Prea tstlmataa. Dorli 
Gutot Pbooe 704417. tf
3. Marriages
WA190N• TO U XB  -  » ." m 3  
Mra. r .  Fulter f t  Kaloama a^  
Bounce the marriage f t  Uitlr 
only daughter GUIlan Maria to 
Stanley Dwight Wateoo, • «  of 
Mr. and Mra. A. Wataon of Kel­
owna. Tfea w ^ g  
In Coeur d'Alene on April 21,
106.  ^
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A coUecUoo of aultaWe vwaea 
for uae to In Memoriama it on 
hand al The Daily Courier 
Office. In Memoriama ara ao* 
eeptcd unUI & p.m. day preced 
log publlcaUon. It you with 
oonte to our Claatlfled Counter 
and maka a aelectlon or tele- 
t^ n e  for a trained Ad-writer to 
aaalat you In the choice of an 
•ppropriata varae and In writing 
thetaMemoriam. Dial 7624445
8. Coming Events
17. Rooms lor Rent
ROOM FOR R O T ” ¥ k E 
block from Safeway wtlh cook- 
tog facUltie*. Til Bernard
A\®nue. Tetepbooe T6241U.
22*
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, alao organa and player 
ftanoa. ITofcitiooal work with 
reaeooaMe ratea. 762-2529, tf
DRAPERY RODS, CUSTOM 
initaUaUoo, alteration, adjuit- 
menL repair, George, 763-3045.
  -••■-•-'-'--'■lidfedMBI'
DRAFTING PROBLEM? Houae 
plana drawn to meet your 
nce^. Teleftxme 763-2696. 232
12. Personals
VALLEY VIEW LODGE REST 
Home, haa a room aiaUatri* 
for one extra palicsL Phcmc 
7tUi-S253. m
H I
CHARM -  796 BERNARD AVE.
Large h^inf mam and dliueg room, ftreplac*. den or 
ftfke  witfi arp«.r»t* CBtrance. 4 feedrwm». part bni»»e«L, 
ft} fu.re*c*. new fir».g*. Tbit it a quaSity bftfi home. 
tUAtfd. wtte dou-n. Exdutfv*.
ORCHARD CITY REAITY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE
173 B«.m*rd Avenue ftecm* 70-3414
R. D. Kemp . 7S5-30O G. J. Ciucbrr .. 763-340
W. C. Rgteerford 763-302 P. NeufeW........   70-5586
P..LT.. iiate latorest Takt̂ thme
iiL3**a. a t :
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA It e i f  
located. 70  Ikmrma A ir. Do*®: 
paymetet 63J6®. It t i  wteter 
: feoeua. Wm ift<wmt.ttoo raU 
iP rcfe i^  Oonatrtorttoo 104711.
2»
BEAUTirULLY TREED LOT 
en golf court#. Serviced under- 
groiand., vtrutg. emamrntal 
•treet feghiteg- Pbooe 764-ftW.
#f, tm r mmVka eft., tfill aell at 
*0104 ftiMrowL Ttteffeaa# TO. 
7im tto ttia it. 332
3 BUDGIE yttq!(%s AND 2
cai*». <«« M  itfte tor sale.
Teiepfeofti '7tS4«33 ■evffttftfi..
339
FOR SALE -  CEDAR POSTS 
li#lim ed T f t  poita 39e; 6 f t  
35c; •  tt. 19c. Iteone 704331.
22*
RO Ttm tUNG . PLO iilliU . 
law® ffttiag and d«t te**.liag, 
T*i#ft!»e«# R*n Kean* Rnto- 
uamg Smtee 7 0 4 I0 . S»
RELIABLE MARRIED MAN
wtte family would like fv»t.d.k*i 
to manage imaU moteL Box 
1917 Daily Cmirter. 236
■b
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR
h*adym.an‘t Job*. Tetepbene 
7624t»4. tf
HOUSEKEEPING RCXIM FOR 
rent, male penekmer only need 
apply, 453 Lawrenca Avenue.
SLEEPINO ROOMS IN private 
home. Low rent by Ihe mrmth 
Capri area. Telephone 763-4775 
Im  Bowea. tf
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for rent, aliO houtekeeplng. *11 
A m  Phoaa ftffesm  tf
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE 
I will no longer be reiponalble 
for any dcbta Incurred In my 
name by anyone other than my- 
aelf.
Signed
E. T. BUqulat 
RR 5, Kelowna.
230
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 







Secluded locatfeo; M* frontegt on Mtiitoo C!r««k; % block 
from the lake, .21 acre. 56906.90, half caib. Phone Ernie 
Zenm 34233. MLS.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. 1624544 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE fO R  REAL ESffATE 
EVENING NUMBERS;
Hugh Tall 2-6169; George Trimble 24687: Haney
2-3516: Al Salloum 2-28n; Harold Denney 2-4421
a j!  RUG 19x1211«; doublt bed and
 m attw i MS; cochte-U dreti,
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM i j  (wton one*) IU ;
dupte* tn Ukevlew H#l*hl». tffii KhU2 625. 763-2918. 22*
180 per moote. AvaUable now ; . - r-=— ~—  
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-M4L BI f l  UOMBINATON ^ B -
223 met model. Apply 1995 Pandwy 
Street. Kelowma. tf
U W N  SEEDLVG, SCAPING 
•nd tewhng. Teltofiooe 765- 
5633 2»
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS. 
TVlephooe 762-7644. 227
OWNER SELLING COMFORT , 
able 3 bedroom family home, li * >ANO 
fctock from park and lake. No
a enli. Apply 626 Cambridge 
#r 6 p.m. 228
TWO BEDROOM HOME. Gap. 
den (ornamental »hrubs*, »ome 
new furniture If desired. Cor­
ner lot. Telephone 763-2146. 233
ro n  SALE BY BUILDER, new 
3 b^room home, full hiiement. 
Good location, 114,300. Pltonc 
7654038. 230
WITH BENQI AND 
lamp 5300 00. Telephone 762- 
61M after 5 p.m. 228
CHESTERFIELD SUITE ONI.Y 
1 >®ar old. Telephone 7634289 
after 6 p.m. 228
9 CUBIC FT. GE REFRIGER 
•tor In good condition. Plronc 
762-3649. 2®
21. Property For Sale
CALL 762-4445
18. Room and Board
RCX)M AND BOARD FOR A 
working gentleman. Available 
May 1. Telephone 763-2730. tf
5 h E  KELOWNA INTER- 
Church Mualc Society preaente 
the "Brlercreat Chorale" from 
Caronport, Saak., with a pro-
Sram f t  aacred mualc on Fn- u .  May 6 In the Kelowna 
Coromunlly Theatre. IjSO p.m. 
Everybody welcome! CoUecUon 
eoly. _________
EUJAll COMING BEFORE 
Chrlat wonderful book free. 
Megtddo MIsalon, Rpcheator. 
N.Y., 14619. 232
WANTED -  HORN PLAYER 
who can read mualc. Modern 





Want to leU a houae, car, 
■axophone, Wcyde, dog, 
itove, or what have you? 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Adi aaU moat anyUtlng.
a friendly ad- 
wi’th’ tlto wording f t  your
762-4445
LADY COMPANION F O R
widow, Penticton. Telephone 
4024149 collect. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1023 
Ambrost Road, preferably busl- 
ncsa folk. Telephone 762-8560, 
new home. tf
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
In private home with retired 
gentleman. One block from 
Safeway. Phone 762-3288. 228
KELOWNA LAWN MOWING 
aervtce or odd Joba. Telephone 
762-8943, 253
15. Houses for Rent
LARGE A IX  ELECTRIC TWO 
bedroom lakeahore cottages, 
Cteaa Loma Village Reaort, 2 
mllea from Kelowna. 670 up, 
'Plai»utlUtleir*^Talephone«-»768* 
m .  230
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIfe 
able for a young lady. Tele 
phone 762-7962 evenings. 230
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 
Shops Capri area. Telephone 
762-4632, 228
19. Accom. Wanted
"W "A N T' E D""~""'PERMXNE^rr 
board and lodging In cultured 
homo. Elderly gentleman. How 
den, Gallagher Lake, Oliver.' • '9yfesfegsi=(hi!a!iXti!>»yi;#ui a » ^ ^  ^
S E C L U D E D  UKE8H0RB  
cottage. AvaUable until July U  
and from StpL Ird. Telep^no 
762-2125 between 6:00 and 8:00 
pm . ,____________  V
J BEDROOM DUPLEX, ALL 
appliances, two bathrooms, two 
fireplaces. Private outdoor Uv- 
ing. Carport, 902 Sutherland
B ROOM COriTAOK, WITH 
modern conveniences, 220 wl^ 
tngi *46 per month. Located 
RuUand benches, MacKenzle 
Rd. Telephone 765409L
20. Wanted To Rent
SMALL FURNISHED HOME 
or 1-2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished lakeahore home, 
763-2354 after 6 p.m. or
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN  
Kelowna by July 1. Contact J. 
T ia t iin n r w iiw r f^ ^
NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME 
required by rellaUa tenan 
TMephone 7614148. 382
City Motel
This Motel conalata of 10 
unite plus 4 room living quar­
ters. Situated across the 
street from an excellent 
beach and park, ond could 
show a net of about 110,000. 
Buy now and take advantage 
of the summer trade. Full 
price only $76,000. Excl. Coll 




Attroctive 2 bedroom home 
with family size kitchen, 
cozy living room, automatic 
forced air gas heating and a 
garage. Is on a corner lot, 
Asking 110,750. Full Price. 
For further information cnU 
Eric Lokcn 762-2128. Exclu 
slve.
21. Property for Sale
NEW f  BEDROOM DUPLEX* 
Ull basement Available im­
mediately. For tnformatlon call 
7624718. 230
$13,800
rnnch-atylo bungalow situ 
ated on the souUislde on ( 
large lot. Cozy LR, features 
fireplace, wall panelling ond 
•P f^ fe jiifO T ra t’a h T ip ra  
onto 0 cement patio. Dinette 
area. UUllty room off modern 
cabinet kitchen. Close to 
schools, stores and beaches. 







OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
bedroom house. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
room, dining room and bed­
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck and 
carport. Partially-finished rum­
pus room, extra bedroom In 
basement. Close to school in 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 762-8730. tf
cnry l o t  fo r  s a le , t e l e -
^tote 765-5581 for further par- 
Uculars. tf
THREE BEDROOM CITY 
stucco homo cm Iho corner lot, 
fully landscaped, imcholor 
suite and rumpus room In lull 
basement. Double plumbing 
two flrctdoces, double garage 
Also lot with young fruit trees 
next to It. Phone 762-3087 after 
5:00 p.m. No calls on Friday or 
Saturday. 228
FARM IN ALBERTA, 00 miles 
west of Edmonton on highway 
150 acres rich level land, no 
stones, 35 acres In hay. Bus 
posses form twice daily going 
to Edmonton, also school bus 
S room house, i»nwor. Will ex 
change tor 2 Irodrtsmi bungn 
low in Kelowna, near shopping 
Telephone 762-6500. 228
RETIRED I Thv THIS 2 BED 
room NHA home with view ol
filonoUy landscaped lot, carport 
potio, fireplace, wall to wai 
full basement with finished rec 
rcatlon room and billiard table, 
fHill*prlct***l7JK)0.*~TeIephone 
702-4064, , tf
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN THE 
Glenmore area. Large llvini 
room, 3 bedrooms and bardwoo 
throughout. Factory made kit­
chen and vanity. Large sun­
deck and carport. Will consider 
a lot as part down payment. 
Phone 762-7828, tf
32. Wanted to Buy
m N T C O f tJSED m r  w w . 
ered cherry picker reaching to 
'JO'. Suitable for mounting on 
one ton truck. Box 1730, Ques- 
nel. 251
DUPLEX FOR SALE, EXCEL- 
ent location. Low price, 942 
Lawson Avenue. Tue, Sat. 239
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
with full basement, for further 
particulars phone 765-5767. 228
24. Property lor Rent
BUDGET CONSCIOUS? WE 
have a nice. Inside suite of 
heated and nir conditioned 
office space at 11.75 per squoro 
foot on annual lease. Call Royal 
Trust at 7624200. 228
WAREHOUSE SPACE FO R  
rent, approximately 2,000 sq 
ft., second floor, loading access 
Telephone 762-0456, tf
OLD MILITARY MEDALS, hat 
tradges, dress uniforms, weap­
ons, bullets, etc. 795 Bernard 
Ave., or telephone 762-4232,
233
CASH -  HIGHEST PRICES 
paid. J & J New and Used 
Goods, 1333 EUUs St., telephone 
762-5390. M-W-F-tf
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Markei~"We buy and selT 
Tcicphone 762-25.38, 1435 Ellis 
Street. tf
FENCE POSTS WANTED, Pre­
ferably round, 74 feet. Please 
telephone 7624091 or 7684802
229
HOUSES TO BE MOVED OR 
any buildings to be demolished 
Telephone 762-6821, tf
STORE AND OFFICE SPACE 
in now building on Ellis Street. 
Available June 1. Telephone 
702-0924. tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available In B & 8 building. Tele­
phone 762-2049, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
34. Help Wanted Mai
SALESMAN FOR AN AQORES- 
slvo real estate firm, must Iw 
a self starter and willing to 
work. Okanagan Realty Ltd 






j j j | 9 3 0 8  SIZES 1 -4
li
FILLINO STATIO!̂  Ŝ OR SACe  
or lease. Apply Box 1215, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 2.30
26. Mertgages, leans
HOUSES FOR SALEI BUILT
house of your choosing. Wo 
build low down payment, quality 
N1IA houses. Phone 763-05^.
. t f
e x p e r ie n c e d  P R U N E R 
wonted. Phone after 6 p.in 
703-3130.   ......
35. Help Wanted, 
— Female
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY?
Try A TLA N TIC S
T H R IFTY  f if t y -
150 costs only 23o 
'UI pay day (one week)
c o r p o r a t I
JI9, Bfrnard,_,,,,,,,,,l,,,:„,,;?i-»iL
Ted Bunnalls, Manager
M, W, F tf
1 ,
WANTED -  HOUSEKEEPER, 
Preferably English or Scottish 
background, SO to 60 years of 
ago for small home for elderly 
ladles In Victoria, B.C. Starir 
ing first week In Juno. For In­
terview phone 7624312 between 
8 to 9:45 a.m. tf
WOMEN EARN GOOD COM- 
mission taking orders for
neighixiurs. Send for free 
sample. kit. Tqryib  
Canada, Dept, 2,1216 Yonge ^  
Tqronto, 228
Bright bands "sirlpe" thli 
gay i)luy in three parts! Whip 
up Bliell, skirt, shorts In crisp 
piquq or Dacron (or a UtUo
glrrs’ltimmer;    .
Prinlcd Pattern 9308. Chil­
dren's Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6. Size 
6 shell, skirt 2% yards 35-inch: 
shotis'̂ »l-yBrdp*-«****“̂ ^
FIFTY CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stamps, please) for each 
pattern. Print plainly 81Z© 
n a m e , ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
GO, 0 0  SPRINGI De a swing­
er, send for our new, fashion- i
|-BfIT17TT18f̂ Pitt8T1I'*"*"*"**""| 
Cutolog. Choose one free pattern 
from l25-ft,llR coupon, In Cat# 
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trnmim., asaad ft*®, ftfe'tl ettoto Aiwtoi to* «*•
'ftAftr.: S-WTA Mflsii®, ra^ .. Alftj ijtoft iteftft* IW * '! ®ftf 
I in  Csmmd. m d  ft#  f i« « i  f t  Aftste f t *  ftm
mmd ft** - M »ft is»4 
r*f* . fto » t 'TfiaaiA Ito
IftM  Wmmtd
'm m m , cm-
' ■ rf:«8sft* .ftiar* to* Ps» -teAI f t  
IMA, aim »UA  i»to itet
PUB '©wNB« im  DPose m-
A%i%a®Aft. Ffttoer, ItoritoiJ 
lufl flwrr i.*to Kitoi. *»#*&«! i 
n a ftifti* Aift f*AK«*ti«, Ptoaa*- 
I-t'?ii.._______ »
im  THIUMPII SPftTIRE  
•fw ' yî mt. Aift BBTOtor. fi'Aftiiitor
tewtum rA<tto Aad tmd 
f t * * . 11,4« m  T tte t**** 01iv*f
m m t. I to
USA CKEVBCM.KT l»OO0» 
.teAttotop aaiAif*. T tlep ft** 76J* 
A3A1. la
tmCK). c*n f t  fmAiX'rto. l l l l  
Rifhtor St.-. 1C4HT. 03
Imto^pXATTI MUKM. ISO OC,




IbtoPgWA, ,  . ^
f if  Ifani i ' U iftfr ,
'ftr  ifs^-itort.
im a Asmi f t  ftotej,
rto i f « i  BtBYMftV ^
a tmtmmm u  j«wr 'totoitoy. 
f&m tewft««* wsftteto* tftt  
At f t  mm., 'fm  ft ft  nm-_ 
a d lx  m  #»w«b*"4j m sw  ma




IM3 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER 
«quip|)«*d factory conver 
awn. ExtelleiH coodlUon. IL  
350 00. 44« Otprc) Am. Phm 
762-5515. to
10 i55’ HOUSE TRAHXR wiOj 
I*k40* matchin* canopy, ^ c #  
Ko. 16, Apple Valley TraUer 
Court. Tcl*v>hcine 762-6043. 230
15 FT. HOLIDAY TRAILER, 
alcepa 5. A-l *M4dltk», Caa f t  
aeen at 1197 Pandoay St., tele­
phone 7 -̂3105^___________ 116
T m  mm fm t »
Ti'fftftf y Â iS A; alt# ^ aai teanEffty w
M Atacte M »'■'*! f t  ■im--:te»‘*  s*ft fasoiy 
IM  to * « *  to matew to*R if ym am ftie to i to
i^itiB W i'A W e SB to, w«a*--J»'''''»'« ft»toft te*
Sialtw'*.. ts**- Dmi f t  *-«£-; earn**';
imdxd ii fcwMftt ftm *m
' • ”«•■ » « "  « * n
-te# B*r««fty., Ummmr. Ii4««l: 
A'uiipK-Klia* periR*i* Im  EmvUz 
1 ft ***1 ftttf rnmDm, te*M 
«m ApnJ-
wtsi «* •»:•»-■'*- -•—-,! A (te ft team « • toia f ty
AAM-fesir pel tote ft*" A«w*s:#tttift': m  «f5A»al m
I f t  tSAf'i are , ibJ:> ftato«I telft wsmiiillf
Asft iftfct ,ai iMm u  *.•',’»  ■ kmak.&it.
  f tt* * * *  mm.——....., -■ ■—-' ^
■Aft! I f t  -aft f t  P a « '* ftf'-*» i* - 
ra#Utf '*•**'* «#c«PAt*»Ai -akI 
teMHtAJ am tmt-ttrnm.
It  M# tatter tmmmmm, « 
tMttft f t  AdVitoftA to « ft 
iato *» » i it f*m'» m i, 
it#  fw ftt fMiwrvaumft l«  CAN'lIR.fUi m
tmm sft«. ft*a»»* iA,attr»liAa tovftfc# rat# fft* aL
wito MAfC'te «, l'M7. r »  | RMrti **i,:#ii|»rf e*©t to lOJiiO la 
|laa m  mm* *  fu itftr im 5. fi*ar*t pftftitteeft ‘
$i®e# yoa A ii f t  eatertof
#ac*iie«l ftrroato c fti* I f t  » j  tft.P •» •  fftttd  to aall
f l* a *» f  astota. j f«a*iuijt
Perftto t f t  w y  ttutksto t«'-;i sphere *'»* m  Bseeft* f t  any 
aftve, I t  Will ft  «raft»"«!;r»s.i|#lil#t- 
m *, teowemr. ti» ! >«) rm  mrt&ey dft aft t»y «teat
i Ite# TjStotoa Bmto*ate
f i f  I t .  to eatt^ft^tead ra iT * i to N fttli Vm  Nara
ilL P d ^ L  tteT taster te»»' eateftMmly If t
Ben mwttli»l*»* T f t  Pftuti iiato
ftr . Novtmftr. Decftnftr f f j  vm
Beat Martin. Tft## ea«af«d *1 t̂etote d d  Hmm \m
tfealiv# AOT'k tli<»M teav* al«ante _ _ __ _ __
gefjeralty
MML'' K iY  1. IM I










T m m m M m m w m
vm Wmim  M.
AjrttoWi., A rft* Atei ? »*•
C iffo  M.mm* 
Uimmt IML M fn lM A  
im m d m  WamPm C ftira
a . v
m m  mm
AMay •Atetff teBaftrasi
ACME
tm f fteftw «»ft TV Pr*i-- 
ctt, w# M# -vwtetem to -m 
up. iiiB r m i te#'ft 
tm U m m * to to®ft ym. 
AU tS EAfiiO'fV E'Hi.
Ausrie Kvorces 
Reported losing
M. arartM *>« aM« 
l i .  totMiM c*«aNNft 
I t  «M ta* A  a«t 
M. am •*M«a ' .
n. a ft wmm r**k
»    . --- .
M. C fttsruM M  *M i«e
«a NM Mi Utmuto
tL  M-MMMn *M  f t f t MMt
_...........   lood year, mth
Ac»i*ye p*r#:iil.» f t  arr«*mpti,'i.h- 
iWent IftKated to early Sept- 
I tfiiftr . throu-fbout Ik tem ftr. 
Ineal March and Ajsrtl
o rrE R  wm E r a n g e
Tteer# are If t  daily »#*•• 
paper* te Canada, atlltef an 
aver age of 40.000 coptoa tacit.
Aft Amm# lif t  m r«Mla
«1 A*M tMtoW M i toMMMlM 
ta Tnfta tl# Ttotlm 
O  twer*M« ru iM cta i
M Amu
t* Ammm





1. Coagulata 20. Before
3. Weather noon 























30. Jewlah ieteNey't Attwtr
month 31. Stride
32. Willow 40. Arabian
33. Horae chieftain 
blanket: 8p. 41.Durocher
38. Man from and name-
HeUlnkt aakea










































4 3 . 1'atHiil 
44. Confine*
_ meivl
4  DAILY CRYPTOQIIOTE — II«re’s how to work III
I A X Y D L B A A X m
\  One letter aimplv atanda for another. In thla aample A la uaed 
f.ir the Hue# L'a. ’x  for the two O'a, etc, Single leltera, apoa-
iroi'hicit. the length and formation of the word* are all h int*.'
E.wh day the ctMie lettcra are dlffcrehl.
A Cryptogram Quotation
W X O O T I P X  N R I P  U T I K L F  R W  T
0 T L I  J B i ‘* F q J 4 S C T U • W L F*





W ' f r W
V /,
2 ^ — f i IF
i—
1% 24 W 2b n
2a TT"
— %
51 52 50 pri
m
55




BEUEVE IT OR NOT By RIplay
m 2L?^*18ffiSSgftorSSt R® toftrrWirMlar ̂
•-A 50  
I 'e ^  iA«f M
M illlfN IT I
•em*s
im O fRAM ^t
m
l«g*i
% m * *■¥...
I
a iL E tm m m m 'fw m
_mL I  RAft Remi on u0 *N Ttei 















a m f f f
s w im s









R«liabla wurteiy cart avaU- 
abla at no charaa to you. 
Expert Anta-Body Rapalra 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Llpaett Motori BMg.
SPEEDY 
DELIVERY SERVICE LTD.
A ttirV it' finsAHatt-'*-' 
Local or Long DUtanca Mov­




7 o f '
Courier Classified
Why pay leai, when you can 
hava tho BEST?
fla ilM f maetfte Afldl Gaa* 
Warm Air Furnace*. 
DEREK CROWTHER 
1112 rtaahant Crea. 712-4742
64ANT 
ITARPISIf
found M  
the wfiC coatr 
MfAUJft AS 
MWCN AS 
a% FED N 
DlAMHER.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A t  th e  h e ig h t of one of the woral bllixardi In tha 
hUtory of New York, a solitary customer huffed and 
puffed h li way through the snow, entered tho premliea of a 
virtually deserted men'a 
furnishings emporium of 
note—and bought him­
self a pair of white flan­
nel pants. What’s more,
Just as he was preparing 
to sally forth again Into 
the storm, he called back 
to the clerk who had at­
tended him, "By tho woy, 
you might Include a new 
nlghteap w 11 h t h o a e 
pants." "Certainly, sir," 
answered the clerk with­
out the flicker of a smile.
'••••i-li'r'eiti'm'fryouiirwan' 
one with a tassel, air."
The manager thpught this might be a good moment to close 
ahop for the day,*(It couldn't be reopened until the follow­
ing Monday),
•  a ' •
Tou admit yoti put a lead slug In the complainant's otgar 
vandlng macliln#,'' rumblad a Jutijf#. "Don't you know that’a 
cliaatlnK?" "Vour Honor," »nsw«r«d the defendant, "I can 
you never smoked.one of the clgnra In that mnchtnei"
KmFNDH WHO IH AFRAID OF MAKING RNUM1K8.-
'MARUTT.-....-U-   ..
M %wm Mimm IWiuMA IkidlCiifL UMtlSlgWHliy ilRHBP
mnih they re, teschlng kids these days," rejoined a Miburbanlle. 
"No* my own children will never find oul 1 didn't know the old!" 
9 IBS,' by Jeaaeti carf. Dismbuied by Kiag reaiuree Agnftwaia
TO A ?7.iiS ifi')
#»«■ ■ a»e^
^  Mi*.... >l|t..—Ulll
THATflTHB 
TIUBI
A T R li
OM,©OV/
fiTEAAACO
CLAAA91ANV LA»VAOAlNfiT KILLING TWO ^
BIROS w r-l < {
CNR STO'.r '-y \ J ' - y  ̂  ^
N«—̂ — - ''I r ‘®T I
1' N'lvr.'c
i r ^
/  , - w t(cov,r.
te Mii.t-'-fl
«fi4
IT'S THE LABT U -T H IN  SHE DAN V TDV 6CNDIW.
DAYTO’MAVB My^^lfPSTAIDB^ANOy^MSB BuOW&Bfe












I f  A I IC V  D A C E  V A L U f  r A v C  BgmPwciHM
wmm w  w m m m  wm M  m m m m  m m
Sm " Dmi c m  9 ]
ftp ft&l to as»if»i Under Discus^ At O p a
MAT % m il Whmm i
lliw  Itapetofl •  J
UMh* m  9rm rn. w _ W ^ 4
m m - i  w ii imMiees IW 'W  j
gm m m rn ^  .
J*«gWSlte 'Mft =lmft i
hm-*s4. m  totoitoft vdm  ■ 
towl to iisridy m. ummmm.. 
ipto£>: m  m m m  m m s _
I w«« CtoritoWfe to-
,»« to to tt* ■hdwmm Bmm md
i ,  tt.1  « « •> « •
reiureaeatodvft, eo# feto« 
ajtoitot. tetttato to* itpm b  j
I
J!‘: ^  £3 S -lr ..2 S .2? J ‘̂  2?LS
S J T w *  J L * S  ^ S fS T T f fc S T w S M j^  fc  f t * ® * .  • «  ««*■ I o Y u i*_ * » f t i »  ,  — 2 - - . ^  -
"Tfeto* m * «» t Jftktofc J- G.'‘te tft to «* »#• -
to W #  w w y  to to—» i f t  .itotoJIIMI m  W ftll to;, ^ ..._-^_ IJfttoi# aft*® eiart-‘'r»rm -r* i»«t.*.»*» WiBlIrM   ,
S iJ f t lk te  M J S » ^  i S S ' ^  Cimmrn « to *w « ^  ft*. ,« ,» ,*  to ' toe;p,«terttoii Dtottort, Oj-*»» fto* to w i mmXmg* m  ite m  boto.
S i i t o  S f i i T f t t o K S S  * * *  te*#^:l^to««toa DMtttoL Q>'to»» Ir-jfe .to * tosunto* toes"
l E  S « J S ? S  Dmm toot « t  *« ftS » 111 to® .fty. Ctofeict,. WtoftM iito -'^  *to»» *«  ^
iwtotoit ft wfft aa ^  ^  ^  iĵ jbh* fty  toe t®'*$iEB«iitT Orfsi. H««4 Laft Kevaaa—G-K. tefttxe, Mrs.. B-
j r t f t f t n f  » * l ® w tf .piati# w  toe f t i  »«k,« * r-  im «»t»*L  ■ Gott|.e—G5'■•»*.. h ri Bawtt—;
„ i 1%* toe «<«oii! 'M eaftr* atl^ntoft were H- WiaftM, i
MB v-iHm «p» •(«% « • 'BWtt  f t  'fat® <jj» to :trĉ fiP tftatoelveiS- ^>'s fe® toe' ÂMsr-w«srto, IL #»tisaia Mu., f f t  seeetoary •*»  sasmictod̂
As*, f t i  ««to te Dm , &9kim ' Hafl to fvttw* f t  b' Gottoe. Mrs. F. Fwteeiptoa. ite »--rtoe toM®- p * » f t f to «  ft
i f t l  1f t  p m tv rn m . m  m kf to toe ot 4 , oadmg ft  OytoSto. D. T *y-|tft bmx4 t f t t  tfts* tore*
Cr«to^«» fVteoftft wm f t  to rte  ffctoiae-s «to J. lite ft. A. f i f t f t .  M ..W  f t *  etoftft to j*|?rft«to
1|('ai&. mpp W  |*ayp;iw •  mamm- W  ©CtolSiFiiMfled &! fPrVlft̂ ' ‘ ------------- - -------
GnHW ilii CtowDlB «« k̂ -tm — *- toat mm ft •» ! oawwaftft* te tft ceftrt.*’’* * ’f t  mmm-. mm  . . . . . .  I i »f t »t  bmm to* ‘Sarnssxmm
N ft Suffieiwt Fumb To Oil Ronb ~  "S
I




ItllB leM ftB I.
UJL Trfti Unfts 
Pft Swiit VWt
LiOirfMai *B*rtft*i--'A  pftty
„^ „. ^  iiteftte ftfft ftft Mft' ♦ ftto t (0 ^  V
f t  f t  f t  i i f t f  m  to * m »w m m , fe » v ftf ts»«#>w' tsm- B**arA Av«,, -fftcwe iitoas m xm * m m m  wmm
• f t  lA iftJ ft wa*l»r » ft ® tô asBg *  bAM-f *„<«.
Ami f%»*to ***** ^ '* '«» 'OS ftiote bd w« 'mabwrn vmb
%a rt-rfy tJ‘'M* WA#®#*"
.fttopiilftfl f t  f t  amm i»'s. siasft fui*. Aftor 'Siw»e'<!̂ 4̂ i'*gi‘s iesa'®ir<®:«<ta«5s. c4 is*M!
f t f t®  Iitet 9 m * m m  w  ftrs ft t  to o t'S S  1  ^  r^to  ft» * T ft: m m m  FA * PEUMF « *
•sftfti* fee |«pe «#«ft f t  w ft  os r k t*  »os ft  o tJ if 1%« teowt ftriwto ii»al f t  to*
••ft -ftM iwrft* »tS f t  os it O'O* »a* «« o reft »fei» ftsa d  il»i» iet£i.to- (■orto i* 'toe Peft Seo, is Pok®-
• I l iM  f t  to* s ftr itote*. S . .  .toe, feet fttew seo letto.
If t lio  f t  ttftp o iift  VOS I*- r  ^
lift -imiiMWri WI- V. ftooftl 
toft i'«««Pito-| 
lift."  m m m m r m tm m m  tei
ftMto «M ft I
f lM C  n $ M 9
OAKIODGE
i H T  H Q tett
§g*m m  ifew» *  
fev tft' «sM* «l to*
Mr. A Ui%. e  T. PEtiaoeK 
tIZ A  f ito if t f  n .
d m t l
T»f# Rfttetowo m
Cfejf' RetowVir/te" '•ftPW— “
A l M ftA s »  iftto '
Inadio&TV
s «f Iftiet^foli
M* p ftftt fttoA
Aft ito ift f t
i f t  ftito  te f t  « te P ftft f t  
iteiiM l ft 'tow '•**•.■.
f i, t i i l f t  vote* f t f t^  * f t  *p  i 
Hftteft te Otelft toftfteOM! 
ftM i te f t  ftft Moi to Wft I;: 
S f t J f t f t t o iW t o W w f t - i
ttTir-Tl tofts tori'-
m  tepfti* to ft «ft
f t f t  Vito C lw w i f t *  f t  ^
teitete te Ite'- to » ft OffU'tei f t
Ite  tepte te to* too*
fNitoftto-
f te ft  Ite  •  oiteittteKv *ft>
* S 7 te  C... Ito H *^  f t  ^
fttete *«*» •ffitetvto oft ®tie*to
Bm «o Yftolte »*s » ^ te to | 
te sBftto to* dam m  ^a m m ' 
aoBummm swaisor «* 





VANCOUVER <CP» — S*1*ry| 
laertotet roniiog betwe#« 11OO: 
•ad ttJM  * ytfor hsw been! 
•tftoved lor 1.012 Unlwrslly «l j 
BHtift ColumWo ficully mew- 
f t r t  ond estcuthv*. UBC nretl* 
dmt John B. MocDonokl on- 
Bounced.
WIN INC1EA8E
PRmCE GEOROE »C P i- 
Membert ol Ibe Mine Mill ond j 
Smtlter Workers Union ilndJ it  
EndiKo Mine* 150 mile* west of 
here hove won ■ 14.5-per-cent 
pejr Increoie over the next two 
y t if f . Some 250 worker* orej 
•ffccted.
RECEIVE GRANT
icol re*eerch team headed by 
Dr. Geoffrey C. Roblnion has 
been awarded a 12,600 grant for 
iludy of cwifenltolly blind chil­
dren. The grant U from the 




cial government has approved 
completion of the sixth floor of 
the hosoital here. The floor was 
left unflnlihcd when the hospi­
tal was oiTcned three years ago.
CRASHES GO-KART 
PORT ALBERN! (CP*-Tony 
Sharp, 21. was Inlurcd when a 
go-kart he was driving went out 
of control and slammed Into a 
wooden r a m p .  A wrtlon of 
steering column on the rented 
kart pierced the driver's chest
m a k e s  d o n a tio n
VANCOUVER (CP»-Thc B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation has do­
nated 615,000 to the Three Uni-' 
versltles Captal Fund.
USED DRUG FOR LONG
Hill tribes in India have used 
the rauwolfla plant, now an In- 
gi^lent of tranqulllrcrs, for 
medicine for 2,000 years.
D. C. (Don) Johns'on
OonH let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
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First of the Week
SPECIALS
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DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 14
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club Edition. 
Contrary to past years, ALL copy which is re­
ceived will be used. However, The Daily Courier 
reserves the right to edit too-lengthy copy. 
Reports should be of approximately 300 words, 
typed on one side of the paper only and double- I 
-*spaGedrlf-you*wouldJike-a-photo.of-yQur«ExecUi.J 
tive to appear, telephone the Women's Editor, 
Mrs. Flora Evans, who will make arrangements.
V ' "
APPLE SAUCE
Sun4lyp«-15 o l  tin
for
zeT tissue







p k g s .
■U
l b s : " !
DION'S IGA -  RUTLAND 
HALL'S IGA -  OK. MISSION
S0irrHGATri6<t==̂ rftND0ST--
